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tUPULOUS BOND 
IS SWINDLING 

SAYS SECRETARY
of the Treasury Glass 

I Against Swindler* Who
i Bond* Below Market

non h** been ilirwtril! 
i iti.'ii of unscrupulous 

■An hare been o|M-ri»t.‘
l̂\ throughout tin* conn 
• ho an- mvilulling the 

|„f Liberty Bouti* by pur 
1 1><-< ' at prici * fur l» l»a 
ill* » orlh.
.windier* get the atton ■ 

1 Liberty Bond owners l»% < 
[ mlvertMincuts ealeuUt 

kethc unsuspecting Bond 
rffave that the highest * 

i price can be secured for 
through the agency of 

ti*»'r. Such is rarely, if 
to. Record* of trim* 

'tin* character, brought 
mtion of tin- Department 
and the Treasury lie 
prove conclusively that 

liadl* ru take every advant 
m.1 owners who are fore 

r their clutches bv paying 
(MMaible price which 

rr will accept and geiier- 
(b. '.'W the actual value <.|‘

i W  '-•!
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HALL COUNTY BOY 
WITH AMERICANS IN 

GERMAN TERRITORY
Horace Burdett, Who It With the 

Array of Occupation in Ger
many Write* Home

* 4'WStJB
A ret .of sUtiou In the Ho-j l.and where Armenian and Syrian war >rphana arc b*ag fed and clolhed in- 

h.c.tinelr after the Turk* left ieriuxlem. American rettel worker* took twenty five homaiess children in chary.', 
re (• thptn okt-feehloned Saturday ntyht haih*. clean clothes, and something to rat Many of them warn
w ■.rt'■ it h une clothe* Ih.y hut on when driven from their home* two year* before

The week of February t 10 ha* been tot for the time when the South went will lalac It* «bare of the 130,000,(k> 0  
which 1'i- ‘ v i  i *kcd o: the American people lor relief of the terrible war sufferlajta In the Near Kaet.

—

t to observe that many j 
newspaper* are being

g.1 bur accepting the adver ■ 
of these swindlers. 1 . 1 1 . 1  

I to all te w Kpnpi r publish 
Vitalize very care full;. , 
of individual* who us.-1 

Hutui*h to offer to_ buy I 
fkmd*. A* a newspaper i 
, I believe that it ia tin* 
publishers to protect 

kicr* agniiint iiusenipulnii*

HICOUGH DISEASE IS ■ 
EPIDEMIC IN MEMPHIS

New Disease Claims Numerous 
Victims Among Prominent 

Memphis Citizens

ORGANIZED TREASON PARENT-TEACHERS’ FORMER MEMPHIS LAD 
IN THE UNITED STATES | ASSOCIATION IS NOW FOUGHT AT ST. MIH1EL

SAYS CONGRESSMAN ORGANIZED AT LODGE
Senator Says Organization Would Lodge Organizes for School Bet-

Tho hie.nigh disease. which hu 
hern reported a* epidemic at vari-1 
oils points in til.- north and cast, | 
has invaded Memphis; a number, 
of prinnineiit citizens, being re
ported as victims.

The disease, which seems to take ) 
from two to five days to run it* | 

I course, appears to select its victims 
from among those who have re-

Miim

Overthrow Government Con 
gressman at Meeting

terment. Memphis Visitors 
Present at Meeting.

Roy and Warren Dodson. Sons of 
Former Memphis Pastor

Are Both in France
I
l The Democrat ha* received 
I wont that Itoy and Warren I>.*1- 

wlio will he reinetnlH'nsI hv
swindlers etidcaver to 
Ihlcss articles pr seeur- 

t value for Liberty 
Mad 1 appeal to patriotic 
lfr« to asaist in putting an 

» practice.
•asiiry Department will I |md or
*t.-pa as are possihle 

a iw tu prote. i tie nit' r 
alders of Liberty Bond*, 
use every means at its 
to bring to justice all 
to defraud the people 

iso patriotically assisted 
the war by invr>tiug 

ing* in Liberty Bond-, 
i Savings Stamps. . 

of l.ih.-rtv Bonds an.!

Washington, Feb. :t Criticiz At the requoai of Superintend* 1 0,1 
mg a meeting here yesterday a t1 .-nt J.W. Hill, of the laslge schoolstunny Memphis pcople-ar* sa 
wlueh the Russian soviet Govern-j Mrs. iWhrat. Mr*. Rosamond I a,,d •*oun«l in

, McNally anil Uounty Agent |meat was prai*e.l Senator Thomas j Mupt
declared hi 
a powerful

The disease i* *aid to l»> exceed 
ingly annoying; those nfflictei 
getting but little lest until it bas 
run its course. A peeidior, but not 
necessarily significant, fart re
garding the einirac of the disease 
h. re is that, so far as reported, 
only men have beeu alTlicled.

A writer in Fort Worth, where
- - - . . |he disease has also appeared. *ug

>K* Bt«mps should m no u  it may t„ 0i! ex
>•« P "*  V ih ,h,s,’ eitem. nt; hut this idea docs not
uuImb necessity coiniml* SW|1| to ,K. „„t  bv the per-

y should deal on'J attacked. It i* improba-
hanks, tnist com- u,i„ writer believe*, that the 

ing fai*ti tut ions *»'•* trf,‘ubl,. has am fluid cause, 
reputation for integ-, 
id question. If it i*!

■ell Libertv Bond* t.cor 
should i enmity

| the loc 1 ^ 1
returned from 

and writ.** that 
he i< now in a hr.;pital at ile l ’her- 
son, tieorgiu. Iledoeapot dis*"ios ' 
the nature of his wcunda.

T e r r v . a fo ll in g a w o F th

of t'olorudo (Deta 
i the 8. nate today that 
j organization, wus at work to over- 

i i, throw the American Government 
j The Senator said a member of the 

lions.* was “ couspiMtouf. at*the 
1 1 meeting, but tliut Senate rulea 

prohibited him from naming him.
Representative Mason of Illinois 

addreuaeil the gathering, urging 
return of American troop* from 
Russia, and Representatives Gord
on of Ohio and Dillon of South 
Dakota, also were present.

Senator Thomas said such as. 
semhliea “ were held under the 
guise of free speech and advocate 
what is virtually treason."

“ I want to warn the plain |mm>- 
pie of this country."  continued 
the Senator, “ that a jmwerful I 
orgaiiixation i* always active to 
overthrow the Government and 
rect a government of anarchist

Thompson of Memphis, met with I 
the parents ami teachers of the I 
Lodge lixlepciul' ,it Si'hool Dis
trict last Friday end assisted ‘inj 
organizing a Parent-Teachers' 
Association ; Air*. iWh< at acting a< | 
temporary clmirman

TheT.dowii.g officer* were elect-1 
led: Mrs. Minor, president; Mrs. 
j I. T. Dennis, vicc-prwudent; Mi**
' Hazel King, secretary : Mi** Venn 
j Allen, treasurer; Mrs. Norris Orr.
I pres* reporter.

After eueonraging talk* by 
I Superintendent McNally and Mr.
! Thompson the meeting adj*Miruc.t 
j to meet Saturday February l r»,
‘ ,it .T :U). p. nt.

Kverj parent of the Lodge lit*
| triet, anil every other person 

interested in better school condi
tions. lire ivquos.rd to bi prisciit 
nt th • next meeting.

market value

i.siiry IVpartment will 
tformation coiireriiiug 

It«>ns of these swidlers in 
of the eouirtry.
CAKTKIi GLASS, 

ervtary of the Treasurv.

Lodge ought to have a* good a
boy, who was a member of j thrives and srouinlrel*. i High Sehool a
at cavalry iroop until hr j “ Now in the nation's capital. | county , anil v.

> this tnouster utters its treason and 
counsels overthrow of the Govern 
incut.’ ’

Albert Rhys 
j correspondent.

wit* draft*si. Iih* 
wounds oversea*

| wen it : 
| iis your
grow.

there iw ill tile 
•an have if we 

Meet with us and give 
upport. then watch us

Commimion

declares t h a t  food
T10N ACTED AS 

£EN FOR BIG PACKERS

INVESTIGATION OF WAR 
DEPARTMENT. FAVORED 

RESOLUTION OFFERED

Williams, a war 
ami Miss latuise 

Bryant, both of whom recently 
; returned from Russia, wj-re the 
j principle speaker* at y esterday s 
, gathering.

Mr*. Neva laxikutgbill i* 
Dallas spending several days.

Dr. Meador of t'hil.lres* 
Kiindav here with friend*.

.pent

France.
Lieut. Roy |W. lM *m . of the 

Hth artilley. reached France too 
late to take p’irt in a battle. He 
has visited l*uri*. Uhstteau Thier 
rv, Rh.'iitis, and the Argonne For
rest. lie declares that French girls 
are not a* attractive a* American 
girl*, nml that French wine i* sour 
and uiipalutabli.*.

Private Wuren l>oit*oii. of the 
First Trench Mortor* Battslion, 
fought around ttlieima from duly 
lit to August 10 of l,»*t year; took 
part in the great all-American 
drive at Nt. Mil., it, and fought 
also in the fierce and blooily offen
sive of the Argoiim- Forest In 
the battle of the Argonne Forest, 
private D»tl*ou’s battery to
tight fur three awful hours iti ga* 
mask.*

Private I iodsoti declare* that 
lie drca.l* most of all to s»s* a mov
ing picture show in America pre
tend to represent a real battle; 
and that he actually wonder* if 
ie.- crciim. and soda fountain* are 
still found in America; been liar it 
ha* been so long since lie sjh»- such 
things that he is almost |H‘rMiudcd 
that he has dreamed about them 
Both young men expect to come 
hark to good old I’ S. A before 
many months have passed.

The following letter written by 
Horace Burdett, a former Hall 
enmity hoy who is known to many 
Demo, rat reader*, is reproduced 
from the t ’hil.iivsa Post;

Near Coblenz, Germany, I tec. .!<> 
Itcar Hotnefi.lks •

How do you like the look* of 
that address?

I am back with my Division. I 
guess you would like to know how 
I spent Christmas It was pretty 
rough all right. Christmas eve 
we were resting while the snow 
wus falling. The captain promis- 
<sl us a Christmas tree and the Y. 
M C. A. had some little boxes they 
said were gifts from home folks 
About dark orders rsrae to have 
us in 'Foul that night. Now. that 
wa* a big hike with a lienvy pack. 
Well, the snow was (lying like it 
did on Christmas eve in 1914. Du 
you rcmemlier? 1 do. and instead 
of Imv iug u buggy to ri.le in it 
was to walk behind our Captain 
and Lieutenant, slightly intoxi- 
icat«>d -only slightly -  ami they 
lik.il to have walked ns to death. 
But the good K.i! Crows remem 
tiered us and Santa Clans came 
around with a sack of randy.

We went by the “ Y ", thinking 
vvr could get vur boxca from home 
and don't you think' they would 
not give them to us! Haiil they 
were for Christmas day. I have 
lost all respect for them since the 
Suisaons drive. They have not 
given us a thing except writing 
IMipcr when they had it. But the 
K**d Cross just can 't be beat.

We got into Tool that night It 
did not look like the same town 
that it did in the summer. Then 
you did not dare light a cigarette 
Now it ha* fine electric lights. We 
were wet through; our under 
clothes w.-t with sweat and ice on 
our coats. The old pack* were 
*o heavy they made ns think the 
soldier* behind us were on top of 
them n hen we were going up those 
hill*. We didn't know but what 
we were going home and the 
thought of having no top to go 
over at daybreak put joy bells 
into our hearts.

The next morning our side-door 
PiiIImhii wa* waiting for us and 
they loaded os on 16 deep iu ears 
that w.re only lug enough for 
. ight Hor -*<• attd *o»w was drip 
ping from every crack. Around 
came the Frem-h railroader anil 
wrote something like “ Nautro 
bliya and then our feather* foil 
for that didn’t look lik- we v>en* 
go tig to parade on Broadway The 
Red Cross gave us chiv'.latc ami a 
few thing*, so that wa* the Xtna* 
day I «|>ent. However, from then 
on it was very interest mg.

We came by way of Metz and 
fCoiitni.il on pave oi

Washington. Fell. U.-f-Hrproaen- 
tativc Siegel of New York uitro J

-....... -  | due.it today a resolution authoriz
Telia Why Ha Bazignad ing the speaker to appoint a com 
Membar of the food  j mdt<*e of eight member* to inv.-sti

gate charges made on the floor o f , 
the Hon*.- and tu the press reganl- 
iug the administration of the War; 
In  fia rtm cu t.

Business Ghange City Takes Over Street Cars.

«. Fab. 8.— Edward 
ff Falfurria* T’-za*. 
the Executive Com 

the National Livestock 
i and formerly connect 

tR- K.msI Administration a 
•swrted before the House 

Commerce Committee 
it the Food Adiainistra 
D psrtaM'Ut of Agrieul- 

the five leadiug meat 
‘•'taming a mouo|x>hs 
»f the meat market.

the last eighteen 
Fo.at Administrat ion 

a aereen krhitul 
packers have oprratnl 

against the public’a m 
' said. “ RealtZ-

Home Folk Abroad

th** prartiers and policies 
t were harmful to 

welfare, I re* i go c l

*

•lohn Bishop of Memphis and 
.1 T. Warren made a busin.*** trip J |M,(.n j,, business her. 
to Gray county Monday —Claren j| 
don New*.

R I Leslie of Memphis, former 
ly of this county, wa* a bnsines* 
vhutor here Weditesday,—Well- 
tngto Ix mler

W, K Cnm  wo* over from 
Memphis. Texas this week. Hr 
report* business g*»«*l *n hi* new 
I oral ion. - llollia l'o*‘ Herald 

Mr and Mr». Jot Montgomory.
Mr and Mm R K. Strmin. Mr 
atwl Mm T F Benton ami Mi*s 
Elisabeth Montgomery were down 
from Memphis to attend 
hop Thursday e» cuing.
Index.

Mr. L. McMillan ha* sold hi* 
tailoring ami gent's furnishing 
business to Mr. R.m* and will de
vote hi* entire time to hi* business 
to hi* business at Clarendon Mr.
McMillan ha* conducted this bus 
inesa here for more thuu ten year* 
and ha* been <|liitc su<‘<*e»<ful. He 
i* a p..ml basilic** man and a good 
citizen and we take pleasure in
receoramrnding him as such to the j 10 oVIork Sunday 
Clarendon people. Mr. R<e>s ha* | again quit at noon, 

for a mini

Wichita Fall*. Feb. 8 Th.- City 
of iWichita Fall* i* operating th. 
atreet ear* pending acttloraent of 
a controversy between the com 
|uiny and employes which resulted 
in a strike Iwing ei.lle.1 last Thurs
day. The men went hack to work 
Saturday afternoon but again Itc- 
came diasattalked and gave notice 
that unless contract was sign.il by 

they would 
In the mean

I time the mayor intervened and 
her of year* asaociated with Mr. | arranged for the eity to assume 
M.-Mtllan during a part of the | unit ml for thirty day* of pending 
time and i* well known to the > an adjustment uf the differences.
trade. '

WOULD LEAOAUZE
SUNDAY SELUNO

OF GASOLINE

Austin. Texas, Feb. S -The Sun
day selling of gasoline, within eer 
tain hours, would Is- legalised by 
State law through a House bill 
introduced by R. K. S»,«gl. r, The 
measure would make it legal to 
n|H*ti gasoline station* each Sun- 
.lay morning until 9 o ’clock In 
the afternoon they could remain 
.ip.'o from ‘J :’W) until f. 80 o'clock.

Tax Payments Fall Short

FORBID 8H00TIN0 OF 
BIRDS WITH MACHINE 

OUNS FROM AIRPLANES

PR0HI RESOLUTION
SIGNED BY OOVEBNOR 

MONDAY AFTERNOON

Child real

Washington, Feb 4. Shoot ing 
of wild fowel* with machine gun* 
from airptrne, the latest deviate 
employed by sportsmen along the 
Atlantic count, ha* been forbidden 
by outer of the director of mill 
tary aeronaut tea.

Austin, Feb. 4. House j»»int 
resolution N o 'l ,  submitting to a 
vote of the people an amendment 
to the Constitution, waa signed by 
the Governor yesterday afternoon

Dougla* 
tyosnah Monday

Wilson returned to

An incomplete summary nidi- 
.•ate* that tax payment* in Hall 
county this year will fall eonatd 
eratriy behind payments of the 
prviotts year*

Short crop* and lack of a 
market for low grade cotton 
together with war saving invest
ment* have made it impossible for 
many to pay then taxes in time 
to avoid the penalty.

Poll tax payments aFr probably 
two or three hundred under laat 
year the total bemg approximate 
ly 1,450

HOUSE REFUSES A FAVORABLE 
REPORT ON PROPOSED BILL TO 

AMEND THE HOMESTEAD U W
Action of tha House Said to N n n  

Death of Proposed Change 
in Constitution.

Austin, Feb. H By a vote of 
4,r> to 11, the House today refused 
to have print.il the fav..ruble min 
ority report of the House com 
mttt.i' on constitutional amend 
mint* on the House joint resolu
tion proponing an amendment to 
the homestead provision of the 
State constitution. This action of 
the House practically means the 
death of this measure, which is 
generally known as the Federal 
I mud Bank uinrndmritt. and which 
would permit persons to borrow 
money on their homesteads for 
making improvements and buying 
seed. This measure was reeom 
mended by the Governor.

K.-v. B W Dodson, a former 
pastor of the Mrthodtst church 
here, writes from Harrison. Ark 
anaas. ordering the Democrat sent 
to hia address
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ALL bkothea hao noticed

P«th«r N*«d Mot Hava Wvrr'vd Ovnr
ffoastbl* Oat) trroet of Mtvlan 

on Littla | m

■•-iisjgsw

iir

■*W,

"The Stuftk ox." actU fteddy. “ !* 
parol for the rain l>jr I (to nw rw  
which grows on h>p at hi* iA v . 
hair. Thin course half, ■ » you k 
catchra the rain nnd item to- 'bill. <
■II off on that U i M /  <l<*» '»'• 
o o t

"The mubn lla bird ran pot ut« moin* | 
at h i' feather* Just it* p ' t ' 1* pu' '-*» 
their umbraUoi and llvut pro*ret'  f 
Iron the rain.

“ Boll! the (real bit tuii'k >t and 
the little umbrella bird arc a r r  I” ' »l 
that they always have th.-.r rulu tuo 
tectum with them. and they haw  v r y  
little use for pool lie who fnrgel Ibctr 
embnUun ami UrreoM other |*.-.>pl.-’« 
and th.ni forget *° return them

■Of eonrao the ntusft os ami the urn 
bretln hint ran'! very well len.l Ibctr 
ambrcltas because they dra-' carry 
them around by the beak or fronl paw. 
bat hteten.1 hare th<*lr umbrella* at 
tseh. l tu thaw.

•Whenever It rala* they are ready 
toe It—and do not mind M In the least.

“ But they aren’ t the only creatures 
te he mw can ful about the rain —that 
to—there are wwae Sow.wa who srw 
bnr as careful."

"1 th'oi rht flowers loved the rala." 
Nntv.y. ,

•They new! It t» make them cmw, I
«T  thevT* r ed Nick.
“Tea.* aald l teddy. "flovn-r* lore the 

It hel|w litem (raw and It keepa i 
them frrah. Rwl the harebell. <■# 
which 1 am going to tetl yen. wra | 
that none of Ita family will rn v  
•teewn.

■Now. the harebell family of flow 
era are blue la color. The flowers 
yruw on thin, rather tall atom*, and 
when the flowers are tn hud they crow 
very straight a ad nland right up

• •We’re little neWtrra. we are.’ they 
■rent hi aay aa they stand an at might 
and look an lovely And they never 
noted anything.

T h ey  don’t mind the raid wind or 
the had weather, esregtt they hare 
ta he careful about the rain.

I t  laa’t heraaae o f rawacdlce that 
they aro rarefnt No. It la hecanoe 
they have good arnae.

“Whea the tiny hwds hweat I a to flow- 
w s  tf they stayed straight up as 
they stand when they are hods, ev I 
ery time the rala came it would *11 the ! 
little flowers and ramfdetHy drawn 
them, and make them drang forever.

■The little blue petals aren't strong

► 'mpiI '«
<*♦ <iC tHv iaovIn 

><i. It lui^f s*i»ni that
r lift  g«*H* («» a fMm>l 
to fnlAof
as**

III frtl
oft ilH' j
ii»o4 to** | 
anil It '

lu murtntM little 
K*Mtt*r lilfAA th* ]

W ar-T im e
Speed

By CATHERINE PARSON*

vm sem t

*««me of Iheui 
i»t.I none the

he IhoUgiit
• pyrigat.

ptirpone o f  I

W. by UcCImii 
gyndkata l

Noaae«|ier

| k iHir•c you <mi Rid («4I ftttM’to abtMit R
I (Urn b> (lie llritiir isf bf U*f
I '>U1 111 front Other fur tl»«t uiMttirr
I Bui fi.llw-r 1lity*w (•l«tur«'H of ueslrru

life nnd b«- thought tlie h.*nu*» ami
mlgl ' 

the
»•! hrottier. H*1 

of a ran hoy.

\VI

i»< uinta it
m I when he as w 

j In they sent.
If a im ‘1 a very gmwf sort e f picture

s to llieute. foe It presented a ruth 
tw out us Mod tils gang of ruMttfs.

* a osifuu train ol gold iraker' 
cam. .ic- iwi (tie desert he Hot only re- . 
fused to give them water, hut drove 
them off to petUh o f thtisil ou the 
desert And .here il«> »a »  «  .lance 
hull w in . lu the West bather hint 
••cue m: sgliin^i aa to hla chnlra of 
movie and wondered whether, at !<• 
eluee Id. sou would elect to be the 

•ail hand., o. the 11, v evtmeahcvl 
**.' the .LvImv hall Mini gambling 
lie" «i>el ii.. .oii^ I'Ul aoVI.ote l

tiaritner lame was hn«y with the de- 
.d fu l  la 'll o f |mluting Amy lloland'a 

'•rti-alt. If yuu bud « v n  Amy yon 
« .  old have really envied hlui. for 
•h ' was truly lovely.

i>a this particular day Amy left the 
State •omewhat later than usual for 
Is- pi. lure was just al aa Intrrratlng 

on.-e uud fiardner eouhf not tour to 
•f»g* work till the last bit of daylight 
ti <1 vanlahrsl. Mrs. Roland. who al- 
*eya ram* with her daughter, had left 
•itiy to keep an ap|iolntnM*nt and 
Viuf bad promt seil to iue«t bee at

bohl.

•d :

belt.
•v, rlt.Hl 

WHm 
'i b lapse 

ItefM,
.my look • tl k. r  

’ No. (mother 
■Our milkman

"The Kim!"  ram hroth.i

hi know who the raw

w h i r
* was (hr teply.

GOT RIGHT POINT OF VIEW

Aute.st. When Ms Ceolad Oow« Was 
Able ta 5*« Where Trait* ffelite- 

man Wat Correct.

The vitol.i was trailing for 
tier traffic man to gtve lhe ■ 
make the lur i at the owner, 
he thougtn be had tees 111.

the rap 
Itlul te 

Whew 
re long

enough he began lonllug bis horn Im 
patiently The truth.- man kept on

Int I 
lak I

i to stand the rala. and the flow 
> rala would e.swe 
All them u p - for 

the harebetla are like lltlle belta
"Tea, they're sensible They know 

■hot the rath would hart ttwwa If they j

leer rlM'WtasIves lu thta way they 
M a t Bred tu M d la s  sad It la fust as
•we aa though they owned nmheelias. 

their little hen.!* hang down lu 
o f up lw cerate* the rate 

••Mother.’ whispered new hrtle hud 
ha a much larger hud sue- day. ’when 
do we spew ear eyes te see the world** I 

mtrnrn, little harebell sow  said 
the mother.

• T e  aevlwes fu see the m.mnialna 
aod the plctua. the kite and I he vs I 1 
teya.' aald another nttle hud.

“ ’And I want to •ee the ftae said; 
a third.

"  Tat growing very reatlsas. mwthri 
said a fourth.

• Homy, seen, little sura, y.wtt crane 
out a ad epm  your eyes to see >be

laS.
■ •Win we he la the woetd gntte a 

time.
-•Yea, darttne. the BMUher hsrvtwSI 

said. YUr ws harebrtt tlewrrs an 
atrung. We eland the wtad and the

hut. tHtle sue., hat "St. at 
thing we mart ha careful *

lug rare of traffic Ttv autotst tawame 
•wore Impatient with ht« h»rn

"You w.ai t help luattcrs that way 
tny friend aat.l the traffic aura, aa he 
waved him on.

"Aw. lake me to Jail but dou'i hawi 
me out I" egrtatmed the driver

The (Milireamn smitoned him star la 
irwril the curb "1 rawld take your *ug 
geatlnn. but I won't. V.mi are angry 
now. but when you .sad <d you wilt 
uaderstan.1 that the corner ntnn hns 
many pruhhms tn nmiend with." luld 
the poltraumn. “ We .In not usually 
make rkptanet!■*!•. but I am d»lng an 
tn this case, bees use | think yuu should 
realise that you are la the wrung 

The aut'Hst drove muintdlng A 
few day* later he stopped tn the same 
ptoce "Hay," he said to the pot Ire- 
man, ~| 'inatr a fool >uyt of myself the 
Mlhs da i I had no right tn be angry
You fetiowa have raongh resatlno* 
without so u*i' at*.- a ho farm srrnan your 
enruei naev a day adding to them by 
•mart revaarkn."

The |'4U-.-tsiaa ssalld and waved 
him mm That ant.Hst today irutiabli 
would Ugh' far the owner man If nec
essary In-It tin .putts News

Only One Mog Mad Cellar
he Omaha stntk ynnfl* 

tar alien t e u f  
•■f a 'tiinuil'slun 

In the head. The 
•in 1*0*1 him when 
he other way He 
kirk It coughed, 
.tuxacat end tl

t.irdner had kepi her till the last 
a mm this moment and she was. hurry- 
Itis toward the front door, when aha 
re a directly Into a young man who 
. «* coming In the o|i|msiie direction.

“ I heg pardon." exclaimed Amy, aa 
*h.- ; ounced bach tn surprise. "Why. 
lllllv Lane.1* she added, aa she reeog 
iircil him. “ Where In the world did 

»'Xi isune from? I haven't laid rye* 
•ii ■ <>u for over two yearn."

“ -'list got here. Amy. I’ve been out | 
a < .dorado working hard. Hut even 

vn .*!.score farmer has a right to a 
m .-lio n  now nnd then an I’m taking 
‘ wo weeks this time. Alnyhy it Isn’t I 

-i“ l tn see you again—you haven't 
;«1 much rkcept to grow up more. I 

f 'ii|.|«**e y*u'd forgotten all about me. I 
' I. Sl/tl,’  j

1 blushed slightly, hut It was ton | 
•talk ta see.

"I hadn't, really; but of course two 
. o r *  l* n long time In another one 
t m>;M forget whether yonr hair was 

*■! «-r brawn. It’ s hard to remember 
.1*.. v « hen you’re kefd pretty buay." 

Ihlty laughed ruefully.
A ci held out her hand with a frank 

n l • .gaging smile. In another ran 
n o t  .he waa g.mn 

“ I’.w beaten's sake," rrled (iardner. 
S ', lug his brother from the floor 
»*•*» "When dial yon get here? Well, 

.us * tie it isn’ t good to ana you again, 
tw*! (• this a pleasure trip?"

"Not exactly. The truth o f tbs mat
ter t> I'm enlisting la about two weeks 
nnd I .ranted to see the old town be 
bus I .vent ov er"

"fir.-it ttcott. yow don't aay ao! I 
would inyadf hut I’m heynotl the draft 
age and I bate to leave my work— 
I’m rot tty needed here, foutd they 
•imre yoo alt right?"

“ Well, you see. I’ m tny man bona, an 
I Just wild nut ami came along. I 
cnttlda i stay out of It any longer and 
I'd nothing to hold me hark, ellher."

"I'm single, too, but I may not be 
hmg that's one reason why I don't 
wnnt to enlist."

"W ho la It—Louise?" 
tl. nlner laughed. "I should any I 

•i“ f f  l ie  hml a doaen since l»uise. I 
It'* Aoiy this time. I haven't lold Yier I 
yet hut I'm going tn marry bee.”

T «  i <iay« later Amy went for an- ■ 
oilier - .ting for her portrait and again 
■die ft n >d Billy In ili« hall rat her way

r arrived at your bmaa.
"I illd You don't seem nvorJoyed 

to see me yottmelf—don't let uie keep 
you. What have I done lu you. Ulllr. 
tbal you i-houhl be no horrid In me? 
Ihm't you dare aay yiiu'rn not—you 

| are!"
“ I'm anrry. Auiy—I told you I I 

Wasn't 111. mil for Stirlel) III I he Hr*t 
plats*, and I always make a lu ra  of 
things.’ '

(Inrdner rai ic hack from New V.trk j 
Hu* »»* M tiHtriilng iin*l in iIuf nfit*MM*«»n 
hi* Um»Ii Amt tu U'N Al Um* nitxii 
loniibte tint i-l In Ins ii. t hint two liked 
to he seen al simirt pla*ssi—e*-pi*i lolly 
in isimiiauy with a good I.Htktng girl.

"Illlly'a salllitg tomorrow." tn ■aid. 
casually. In the course of con versa* i"i..

"Where lo t "  aakeit Auiy. with up 
parent indifference.

"Prance. Ilea going in ailattoa 
over there. That's really why he .-nine 
east, you know. |'«p got to g<> down 
town and lit op anine things (or him 
u* Mam aa we leave hero—you won't 
mind If I send yoo home In the ear 
alone, will y o u r

"Of course not. Gardner." Amy waa 
trying tinrd not to choke on the de
licious piece o f French pastry which 
she waa doing her ties! to sivnlhiw. 
Then she received another 'hock, 
tiardner leane.1 over the table ami be
gan lo s|iewk In a low em l voice.

"Amy— will you marry met"
“ lx lids a surprise perty?”  EMS|ied

Amy.
"I shouldn’t think yon would be sur

prised—I iini.lv up my mind some time
ago."

'But I didn’t know that, and as 
miirli as I’ve seen o f you lately. It | 
never entered my brad that you loved 
ms. I like yon. but I don't love yoo 
any more Ilian you honestly love me. 
And I want lo he friends—you're a 
better friend than you would lie a 
h uoliaml—duo'I you truly think. Gard
ner?"

Gardner smiled In spite at hlmaelf.
“ Where did yon learn so murb 

six'llt being In love, little Amy?"
"I learned the lltlle I know from n I 

very poor teacher who didn't even j 
want me for a pupil. I'm sorry. Gard
ner. hut I do rare for someone else. 
He doenn l even know I exist—hardly. 
Forgive me. hut It's the truth. And 
you’ll allll be my frletxj. won't you?"

“ Yon can be perfectly sure about 
that." returned the rejected suitor 
promptly.

Amy waved her hand to him and 
then lurried and walked rapidly In tha I

Different Talk far Dnfla.
Prof It. R. HeynoMa. head o f tha 

modern language department In aa 
academy lo Han Rafael. Gal haa Iwu 
. nil la doga, father and sou Marco, the 
cider, responds to hla master only 
when addressed In Kn*H*h Hoaaarts. 
the smi, understands and wheys com 
nmn.ls given In French and Rpunlah 
i,nt stands m.»tl.»n!rs* when hla drr 
is oddraaand.

'There l» nothing wonderful about 
II." Reynolds says “ It was aa easy 
to leach the young doff a Latin lougitc
„  || was lo Inutrucl hi* father In 
Migll'h Marra occasionally betrays 
slgua of Jmtnuay whan I hold pentrnel 
.-d evmverautlon In a foreign language 
w-tlh hla »on. but a word In KnglUh 
snuiolha thlugx out and brings a wag 
o f the .log's mil.

•*!t may Imv* unfair to f*
•»y»w thf »on with •rt'funHlahm^nta dr 
nied the father, but It la a rule of 
life, and I think Marco understands 
aa wall aa do thousands of other dol
ing fathers."

Bulla

Imprvti your cattle by h .„tijlf 
your herd with tine, nr more J
our Her, for.! U„ju
Hip bone*!, hunky, dark coat, t(| 
kind that plcmto. Prices Mr. P|. ,̂ 
See these bulla befnre you h,i» 11 

Anuriev. Neely A la.«ry 
Memphis. T.-u^

i ,m o m :s s i o n a i . c a r d s .

W. C MAYES
Eye, l :.ar ,Noa* and t hroat

O F F It'K  C A d*W K IX  IIUlUllRQ 
ll»u ia • tu 12 and t to a

Dr. T. L  LEWIS
I ten tlal

Over riekaa Drug more No } 
Memphis. Texas

Fuel Value ef Ceal Leeaened.
Careful estimates made by the dl 

rector of the bureau of mines and 
hla aanoeiatea Indicate that while last 
year's coni output of OBI.rtlO.flDO Ions 
will prohnMy he Increased to tWI OOO ■ 
.km inna this year, the vffectlveneaa of 
this fuel will lie equivalent to n pro
duction of normally prepared coal ag
gregating only .vronon.ono tons The 
reason for Ihla siin>rtalng discrepancy 
Is that much of the coni la no! being 
prepared with the usual ears. It la 
calculated that there la S per cent 
more a*h content In thla year’s coal 
than In that of previous years In 
other words, approximately OntltWO 
carloads o f ash are being added to 
the harden borne by the railways

It haa been shown that the Inrln- 
■l,,n of h per rant more ash tn the 
coal means a reduction In efficiency In 
the remaining good coal of 7H per 
retit Ruling the ease another way. 
the total reduction In the coal's ef- 
feet tv on ran la 12H per rant

Dr. J. B WI0QIN8

OFFICE at Mrs. KPKADl.INQg 
lloum 8 to 6—Cloned Sundan. 

Phone 151!.

Dr. F. B. ERWIN 
OndtukU VeUrnxmr

Intcrxtate Innpc.-tor 
O ffice  at F r n k ’n \Vaj»..n Yard 

Phone :I67 Kpsidcnc»< Phone 2BS

D E L C O -U G H T
Tha Elacteic Light ste 

Roarer Flaat
The safest, mi rent and most 
economical form of light and 
power.

T 8 . KEMP, CUnsdon, Tex.

“Hr she scuffed I
no your old I

ed it

Mr Herinlt. 
not wasting lit 
: la trip, are you?"

•f ll.cm see to to he pretty | 
inaelves."
I'm not for one. amt to prove 
<te you to go fur a walk with

lay r  criedlovelv out 
uslast lenity.
•t you d never rail (Ids b*-au- I 
n enuhl see It out w here | I

intalnv ami hill* nti.l valleys I 
you b»-k And the '.in- I 

■I bile tl. . '. 'Uti.e'M Amy. | 
make the whole world a 

rtery and pul peace Into your I 
n’t evphiin bow It la out I 
loo big for (Hal But I ran I 
impresses one Maybe I’m I 

suhjurt. hut It’s simply 
fo me I feci like onr 

I who aald: ‘I want In go 
I will r  ! ow'd lo w  it out

It!"  she agreed, 
1 hernelf by her

visit mm- *n*ne day then— I 
ur husbandV" j
detlghtd -pruvldod I have 
Itnae."

.rautlme will you ciMtalder 
to dine with me thla eve

Billy, hut I'm going to 
the Hetil.Miv' with Gardner- 
i ne age# ago. Hut I've bad 

tk wtih you." 
e I. too. Good night."

opposite direction tram her own bourn. | 
ller head was dlaay and her feet 
seem, x I to travel too slowly. Site 
dragged herself wearily up the steps 
o f a familiar house and rang the hell.

"la Mr. William Ijtne In?" ah# 
asked ihe man who answered her flug.

"In the library, mlaa."
“Don’t announce me. then—I'll gw 

right In."
Billy waa atttlng with hla hack to 

the door writing. Amy walked acroas 
the mom before he saw tier. Then he 
dropped hla pen and sprang to hla few* 
la amassment.

"A m y!" he cried. "Hns something 
happened? You want Gar. I nee?"

"No, I don’t want Gardner—I've Just 
refused lo marry him. I Just want to I 
know why you ure going awny without 
saying good by to roe. l ! ‘s unbctley- j 
able.'’

"Do you mean to tell me you're not 
going to marry Gardner? Why not?'

“ It’s realty none o f your buMnesv. 
but I’ ll tell you. For the simple ren-j 
ana thnl I don’t happen to care fori 
him—nol in the marrying nay of car-1 
lug. I menu "

"What way ts th n tr
’ ’I didn’t come here to talk to you I 

about marriage. Mr, Wltllntu latne. 1 1 
only ennn* lo  tell you how horrid I 
think von are—I Ihmk I almost hate
you."

Billy covered the distance hetwion 
them In leas lime than It taken to 
mention It. Then he caught Amy In 
bit arms and held her till aha hud 
reused lo a: niggle.

"And I love you. love you. love yon." . 
he told her for about fifty time* In aa I 
many different ways, “ tyvok me In the 
eye* and letl me you bate me."

But Arov waa Pto coin fort able to I 
took up. a» ahe didn’t even aoavv ef I 
him.

After a little while Billy looked a ll 
hla woleb and found 11 waa a quarter! 
lo eight.

"W ill you go to dinner with roe thla I 
lime. Amy darling*" he asked her.

"It looks na U I’d have to. Yen don't 
know bow aineb I wanted to go with I 
you that day. Billy. Let’s get ont of 
the Iwioee before Gardner cornea. | 
think It would be better to brenk It to 
him after you've item, gone a few 1 
days, even though he didn’t really hive 
tue at alt. Oh. I wish you didn't have! 
to go. Billy—I ran’t bear to think of 
It"

“ Would you marry me tomorrow If 11 
could ge* a special llraese?"

"T w . any time at all."
T h en  wc'tt go and see tilmnt It— 

will you route with meK
"A try where. You won't be able lw 

lone me'now. And Billy. *my husband 
and r  will he gtad to come and vlMt 
you on your wIMI nnd woolly farm aa 
■non as you ratue buck to us."

“ Then. HI bar* something worth 
lighting for now—that's what helps a 
man lo  do hla duly been If it is hard 
work. too. I'm the luckiest person la 
the world today. Amy dear rat."

■With the except too o f one other." 
correct rd Amy, aad waa Immediately 
deprived ef the power of speech again.

Meat Market
Phone 160

Fresh and Canned Meats 
Lard, Condiments, etc.

The tnim als we kill are slaughtered in an absolutely Mil
itary slaughter house and nothing but fat, healthy ani
mal* are used. W e buy and sell stock o f  all kinds.

ARNOLD & GARDNER

M O N U M E N T S
The old reliable Georgia Marble, 1,000 de
signs to select from. All work guaranteed. 
Your order will be appreciated. See me be
fore buying.

N. E. BURK \
Office Over First National Bank.

One Thing at a Tima
General Pock, under wteme ____

strategy oar army 1a France U prmMl 
!■ serve, ta t  *www thing at a time" j 

Whew ha gives aa ardee It la aa j 
W «n awe (Mag and one thing 

tw era* think af tw«

M cC A L L
W IN T E R  F A S H IO N S

hatCralkm 
?  WWW ts te  * * m  MM Caw Im

If you do 
not examine 
the wonder
ful display 
o f designs of 
winter coat# 
suits, frocks, 
waists, skirt#
every thing 

in fa c t , con - 

n ecrctf with 
the fem in in e  

w a r d  r o b e ,  

you w illm is#

a fashion display unequaled elsewhere.

M cCALL PATTERNS 
Now on Sale

F. E. Adams & Co.

*’A .at «•-’.*



D E L C O -L IG H T
C he Complete Electric light and Power Plant
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More than four thousand Delco-Light plants 
were delivered for war work. They were used 
to supply electric light in camps, storehouses, 
hospitals. Y. M. C. A. huts, airplane hangars, 
sub-chasers, and other branches o f the semce.

In Red Cross hospitals at the front, Delco-Light 
operated life saving X-ray apparatus.

Delco-Light was specified by the Government 
because it is de|ienduble, efBcicnt. simple to op
erate, requires little attention, and because it is 
AIR COOLED.

Delco-Light will work for you, supplying elec 
trie light and power for your form, store or 
home in the same dependable, trustworthy way 
that it lias for the United States Government— 
Iwenly-lour-hourva day electric service with a 
minimum of id!c::!i' \

Over GO.tKK) satisfied users all over the country
know liu:a icn. .• that Delco Light eases

the ways of peace just as much as it has so re
cently l>een lightening the burdens of war.

By simply pressing a convenient button, yon
can n<x*d the home, liams, or other buildings 
on the farm—or stores and homes in the towns 
—with Delco-Light, modern, bi it hunt and clean.

Delco-Light operates a pressure water system,
giving you nil the advantages o f fresh running 
water for your house and barn, protecting you 
from file and enabling you to have a complete 
modem bathroom.

Delco Light power will run the chum, washing 
machine, electric iron, vacuum cleaner, electric 
fan or sewing machine, and a hundred other 
things in field, bat n and home. In stores, it will 
operate the cofTce grinder, meat dioppev, car- 
Ixmated drink mixer, and various labor-saving 
appliances— or charge automobile butteries.

Install Delco Light because—

DELCO-LIGHT betters living conditions, increases effici
ency and soon pays for itself in time and labor saved

Cot!, ph on e o r  write for your copy o t  the new D elco-L igh t C atalogue—a nicely illustrated  16-page  
book, show ing how  D elco-L igh t Pays fo r  Itself in Time and L abor Saved.

P. M. BRATTEN & COMPANY, Distributor 
1001  Throgmorton Street 

F*ori W orth, Texas 
T. S. KEMP
Local Dealer 

Clarendon, Texas

THE DOMESTIC ENGINEERING COMPANY. Dayton. Ohio
blitters ol DrUo Light Products

nJB (



Local and Personal News
Short News Paraf raphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to
phis and Hall County Readers

Mix Patti-ngm returned Wed- 
nmdajr from Kurt Worth, where 
kkr spent sometime i«vth ralitivM

For Kent —ft room cottage, new- 
ly paints) ami papered.

Mr*, i'ha*. H. Itovkiu.

Uia» Haiel White of lakrvirw I Fresh fruiU and candle* at the 
waa here yvttMiU.v. (Quality Storr.

Mr. K. M Thrasher 
from Turkey Sunday.

waa hrirj W. I lend ricks of Paducah,
was here Saturday.

Born, to Mr and Mrs. ( ’lane tic 
Powell, a boy, Saturday.

\V m Beardsley left 
for Pueblo. Colorado.

Saturday

Work mares fat sale. ,
31 3 K. M RW1N

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Wolford 
of Quail wore here Saturday.

Miss Kditk Smith came in Fri
day front Fort Worth

Messrs. Sharp and Kelly of Tur
key were here Sunday .

Mr. G. P. Barber of Oklahoma 
t'ity is here visiting his brother. 
J. V. Barber Mr. Itarber ia a 
former Memptari.

Mr. and Mrs .11. K. Hendricks 
and Mr. George Hendricks of 
Matador, Malted relatives here 
Saturday and Sunday.

All kinds of freah veritable* at 1 Miss Lillie Snow »|s-nt Saturday 
all times at the Quality Store , with friends in Childress.

Stalk Feld with 
for rent. See Mrs. Ch«

ltty water. 
» S. Itovkiu

It you want to borrow uioue. 
see or write, T It Norwood.

Lieut. .1 ami* Brice eunie in from 
itnrkburnctt Monday and s|ient 
several days with home-folk, re
luming to Burk last night.

Wanted -the u-e of a piano 
1 for storage, w ill take good care 
| of the instrume.it; no children, 
i Call at this office.

Mrs T. D. Wcatherby, who for
tuerly livetl here, writes from 
Range, Oklahoma, to have her 
paper sent there. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weatherby moved from Dalhart
to their present location.

LOST—About dan. 1, either on 
street or Prine«*ss Theater. Misses 
dark brown, animal scarf, with 
Albretcht ft Co. h?kad. Finder 
return to Democrat office and re 
cieve liberal reward. 88-1-*

Mi* John Browder and daugh Bread, cake* fresh front the
tor. Miss 
Dallas

Bess, left Mottdav for oven at the City Bakery.

Judge K. B Denson of Aiuanllo 
was here tin a business mission 
Tuosda•

L C. (luli r, jr.. was here from 
Matador Monday visiting his i 
parent*.

FOR Sale—Sixteen squama of 
slightly damaged corrugated iron 
ifnlvanixcd. suitable for covering 
for roof or for wall of sheds, or 
similar buildings; at reduced 
prices. See Doc Barber, at the 
Tin Shop.

Mr. W. W Nivens of Parnell. 
w„* here Friday, paying taxes and 
looking after other business mat 
ter*, lie says that considerable 
interest is being manifested in 
that neighborhood over prospect
ive oil development and that a 
considerable acreage bits been 

CASH —P. F. O aver now has n is M,r Nivern. owns consul
elevator and warehouse stocked |,r“ hle land nei.r I iiruftll and has 
with mill-feed, corn, insist- sadj 01 r,Kl,,s ii|s>n a part
kaffir chops All kinds of fet-d ( holding*.

of tin valley tied with sdk 
Mias I leaver Was uthr ĵ 

A very pretty wedding. of much georgette over pink p|,Q 
interest to the entire community, 
was that of Miss Velma Neel and 
Mr Itouie K Thompson, which was 
solemnised here on W ednesday 
evening ti to o clock, ut the First 
Baptist Church

Mr. S. H. Boon made his regular) lion K. <1. Hamilton of Mala- 
annual etdl at this oTlee StUunVay j ,,or » »  ■>«* this week as attor 
and had his own and another sub * 7  •“  ,'tn»',,v1.

O. L. I ait ham of Route 1. made j script ion set forward another year > Hamilton formerly lived at
Cly de Scott has ordered * r  j tins office .  brief but plesuit - all --------- . j ! '  A

IVm.s-rat sent to him at Hollis, Monday Cheap money to loan on Farms r"* ,n *h* ' rU‘,^ l? It| M W #
Oklahoma ---------------------- and Ranch* Vendor s lien not | * • « *  »»• ••>« that th, re .* a

----------------------  | Dr and Mrs P L. Vardy of j ew bought and extended If you , lM>**“ ' ,'!j,«r 1 Matador may loae
Harnev Harrison came up from KateIIme, were Memphis visitors I are interested it will pay you "rr^ailroad; the property la deap-

tlreenville, and spent the wTk end 1 Tuesday we „s GRUNDY BROS I »> mVolr«*  «* “ >b‘ ■>"*
. . .  . . .  j I I ure is imment; at rot nr efforts how-•nth friends 1 -------—— —  -------  1

---------------------- I Dalton Reynolds from Mangum. W D. Phillips, formerly o f New I, w - fcrr made to arrange
Mr. J. C. Brewer of Lakrview. 

paid this office an appreciated 
call Saturday

Mr. W. P Pendergrass of Route 
2, was aui appreeiated ealh-r at 
thia office Monday.

Miss lens Quigley came in Sun

J Oklahoma, spent Kundav with I tin, writes to have his |Mi|w-r sent I ôr maintainanco of the acr- 
friends here I to Ladadra, Anion a Gadsden ia l™ *  *,mI "* ho,V‘‘ , f,,r by

--------- ------------- famous Imperial Valley and ! MM' “ ,,or ntixens.
Mr*. Wm Barton of Quail, was Mr. I*hillipa has gone then* to co

here Saturday visiting her daugh gage in cotton raising Cotton »s TO SI'ltSCRIBKRS TO KLKC- 
ter. Mi** lies* grown under irrigation and farm i TRA C117H NO. 1; G. L. SWAN-

... .i — i... . i ers there have met with great sue j BACK. II. P MASON, PROMOT-
W. P. Dial has just eompleied a cess. Mr i*hilli|« is a good farmer; KRS; 

six room bungalow on his farmland will, we are sure, make good I Last year Mr. ti. L. Swanhaek

Ipttl- ____
The church was beautifully dee 

orated with rosea, ferns anti pot 
plants The chancel rail and arch 
under which the bride and groom 
stood was entwined with rose*.

Preceedini the bridal party, I 
Mgi David M Gardner sang 
Cadmun’s “ At Dawning."  and 
“ Any Place l» Heaven W ith 1 ou 
by Herman Iatlaf. with Misa Juan
ita Kinsey at the piano.

Promptly, at the appointed hour 
as the sweet strains of Mendels* 
olin’x Wedding March pealed 
forth, the bridal procession enter
ed led by Miss Marietta French 
and Mr. Jack Randal advancing 
from opposite door*, followed by- 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Baldwin, in 
like niMiuier. I’ pon arriving at 
the church, the party divided 
Miss French and Mr. Baldwin go 
ing to the right and Mr*. Baldwin 
and Mr Randal going to the left, 
forming segments nfwn arc on eith 
er side in front of which the bride 
ami groom stood Directly in front 
of the bride earn.- two little girls 
Mauriue Thompson, ueiec of the 
grmini. and Ruth Harriaou, wear 
ing white Huffy-ruffle dresses tn-.l 
with bows of blue and pink luiiline 
witii hair bows to match. They 
carried delicate baskets tied with 
inaline, from which they strewed 
rose leaves along the bridal path.

The bride followed, on the arm 
of Miss Mina Denver, the maid of 
honor meeting the groom at tin 
altar, who w h s  
best man. Mr. D. Max King. 
During the ceremony. Miss Kinsey 
played, very softly, the IntermeMo 
from Cavalleria Rusticaua.

After the rite was spokeii, by 
Rev. David M. Gardner, pastor of 
the church, using the impressive

Mr*. Baldwin, mater of ti)» 
won- a blue cbffon over
and Mias French, » blue 
over white satin trims 
iridescent beads The IUJ,, 
brides veils and carried l 
of pink aud white carnal 

Mrs Gardner's .Ir«-s* 
rose color trimmed with l~ 
Miss Kinsey’s a pal.* blue, 
chiffon.

The groom and hi* att. 
were in full dn-ss suits of”; 
tiotial black

The wedding was folio*, 
reception at the horn.- of ttw 
with the bridal party, relatiJ 
the bride and grooin atu) 
friends present 

The happy couple de| 
the b:OTi train, anud .how, 
rice and best Wishes to *{M-gd! 
honymoon in Fort Worth, 
and Gunter, visiting fr 
relatives of both parties.

The bride’s going away aw 
of kiel blue silver ton. .loth] 
hat ami accessories ,.f uupe.

The groom wore u 
army officers uniform

The bride- is the dsugfcr 
Mr and Mrs. J K Ned 
city and has been a teacher i 
city schools for the lust three1 
She is one of Memphis's 
charming young ludies ami n 
popular in church and soee 
ole* and has a host of friei« 
and over the stutc, who at 
lo r inueh joy ami happiness.] 

The gromu is well knows] 
us he- was a resident o f  kL 
until In- eulistesl in thej 
wlie-re- he spent eighlerii 

_ . .. in tile service of I'neh- Sam.
attended by the attended the officers’ tr 

school at Camp Bike. Ark.H 
com missioned a Lieutenant; 
the- sixth of Deeeembcr he| 
honorably discharged and a 
manager of Thompson liro*. 
w are- t*ii«l furniture stein at 

After a two week *
day from Fort Worth,
■a attending s.-heM»l

Jesse- Inter formerly 
caate m last week, having received j b< 
kw discharge from the arnry

rhorr she > north of Memphis | in hi* new location.

-  Mr Newell Bemehamp, of t'hil
* l *i. Urn.- dress. s|M nt Sunday and Monday ties* mull he-rc. who now l i v- s .it . .gieeuig to

eanvas.-d t h i s  county and sold to
—......... ] a large number of people shares

I. W. Truolove, formerly a buai- - o f stock for $12.fi(i per share
refund to the sub

ring service. the happy pair, lead- journey they will be at

visiting frienda

-tOO acres tine land 
ver railroad; public

For Sale 
along I» 
road am! Htcul. station. Twist live 
•ales from Dalhart Ka*y terms, 
ten yoars Jtx 12-*
JOHN S|», Mi >\ll Dalhart. Texas

For Sab*- l*ipr amt gutter f<*r 
i-is te rti at a bargain

Mr*, t'ha*. S Itovkiu.

M is s  Mattie Met’raw of t ’bil 
j d re s s  came up and spent Sal unlay
| night and Sumlay with friends.

serbers #10 *i0 [*er share upon 
certain conditions which now exist 
If the subscriber* to this club 
whose claims are not satisfactory 

discovered bv him a number of to them will rail at iuv office I ran

! Amarillo, was hen- Tuesday at- 
i tending to business matters Mr 
TVuelove informs us that a mine. 

| producing silver ami platinum.

-years ago in Colorado, is develop 
mg into a very rich producer and

give them some infrnmation in 
reference to collecting their claims

is enthusiastic over the pnwpeets that will hr of benefit to them.
of a fortune therefrom I U-l J. M PRKHMLKR.

ing the way, moved down the aisle 
followed by the maid of honor on 
the arm of the b>-*t man, while in 
the rear rann- the bridesmaids, 
each young lady on the arm of an 
usher.

The hridc was gowned in a 
white georgette ,-n train, beadeti 
ill blue and white. Her veil was 
•-aught by a string of pearl* in 
Gneian fashion. She carried a 
boqnet of brideY rose* and lilies

their many friends, in 
Texas.

Out of town guests at tin 
itig were; Dr and Mi*. N*y( 
uncle of the bride from Ms 
Oklahoma, ami Mis* Olive 1 
son from Amarillo, cousin « 
groom.

School children! Get your 
mis and tablets and other 
supplies at the Quality Stun

A re you sleeping on your Rights?
If you d o n  t hold a certificate o f  stock i n  the H O M E  P E O P L E ’S  O IL  & G A S  C O M P A N Y  
you evidently are; lor we are certain that n o  wide-awake man or wom an will sit and see a well 
go down 3000 leet right at their door without ow ning som e stock—W hat do you think 
about it? You aim to buy stock—sure you do.
But my triend, “Time and Tide W ait for no man,” and while you are thinking it over the 
othei fellow is buying.
Do you realize that we have agents in every town from A m arillo to W ichita Falls.
Did you know that we placed $10,000 worth o f  stock in Clarendon alone last week. Did 
you know that the Am arillo people are passing up Burkburnctt stock every dav and buying 
stock in the P E O P L E ’S  O IL  & G A S  C O . Having wired us to send a representative to 
to that place. All stock in that hom e com pany being sold and now selling 8 to 1.
Som e ol you folks had better wake up and m ove a little taster or you are going to wake up 
and want stock and not be able to get it.
Mark These W ords on Your Calander “The man or wom an that don ’t own stock with us 
will live a lifetim e to regret it.

The Home People s Oil &  Gas G>mpany
Capital Stock: $75,000.00

Shares: $10.00. Fully paid and nonassessable. Office over Hall County N il Bank, Phone 7
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|«C Wan folLw_ 
be home of ih* | 
•I parly rviati 
I groom and 
it.
couple dej__ 

ii. amid 
tbllM to N|iead| 
Fort Worth. J  
iaiting fru 
»th part lea, 
Itoirnr away mil 
Ivrr tone doth] 
tone* ,,f taupr.la i^a
uniform
i the daiiifhl
J. K. Nta4 i. 

'••(ii a tea, her *
; the lust three] 

Meliij.|n»’. 
k’ ladies and „| 
ireli mid soe, 
hunt of frieiu. 
'tat, who wi
n'd huppiueaal 
w well known |
■sident of Me.
ted in the 
t tightm  iJ
of I 'lude SuwJ
officer*' tr_ 
Pike. Ark uf)j 
• Lieutenant] 
Ihwemlir. lie T 
'urged uml J  
uapson ItroH. I 
nr*1 store at lie

i rally Htnari is a bug. 
_j that the xvaruge woman 
I brtrniiiiuR •# aolve. Tin 

by a naturul iuatinet. 
hrr elothea corn ■ tly and 

kind alw ay* loks ehiek. Hut 
ieau woman in the past 
in,dined to lav iali upon 

lix-ry that was neither 
_ rn nor becoming. To ai 
at bright of eharm that tin 
la goo sed was not a mat 
> a few moments thought 

liken tismnaal. It required 
of one‘a own personality 
as, and detractions, then 
rh for the exact lines in

(

ri
til!V,

! f

Tka Oouldaration of Ihoaa
I hunks to sensible buyers unj, 

1 must »ay, sensible woman, the 
denuind for novelty shoes has de- 
ereumsl ami they are imw pu **«•<• 

j Ho few have feet that ran wear 
th. s- odly cut limits and shoes; 

| and still just those who ran not 
j will attempt it if it has bi-eu up- 
! proved as tbe prevailing mode in 
■ footwear. If one has those dainty 
little fi-et thut look well only in 
short vamp ahum, whether In mode 
censors tin hi or not. luiud, ex- 
t rente colors should In- avoided, 
uml if one want* a spot of light 
color uext the skirt, there are 
many subdued shades of spat* 
that oue may g.-t at a reasonable 
price.

line of the most durable styles 
that one eould buy for dressy wear 
is the black kid pump These are 
always in fashion and will outwear 
patent leather, which becomes 
rather old looking after a very 
short time, hur street wear and 
walking, dark brown or mahogany 
colored oxfords with the military 
Imel, are very smart Kvetung 

j I'll'lips are flepeiideut tapon the 
I color of the gown. Itot if there 
| ** doubt as to w hat color will har- 
| minute with the froek. it is always 
safe to wear silver doth.

Little Change in Silhouette
Spririp brings us no change in 

I the silhouette of thee ostuilie The 
I long slim lines hnvc proved so de 
I sirahlc that they will hot slip a- 
j way after just onejmhsoii. Many 
\ little e ban gen are seen. »neh us 
novelty sleeves and collars. This 
attractive froek of serge ami satin 
for M ivum bn* m wry iimiMiiil 
lai', having one end extend down 
to about the knee. The other bus 
a rather odd-shaped tunic which 
gracefully rounds at the center- 
front seaui.

Tha Dignity of Labor. *ofl«Wkod Hartford Hotfan.

(Continued form front page;

HALL COUNTY BOY
WITH AMERICANS IN 

GERMAN TERRITORY

tcaUoa in Siniple Line*
that accentuated the ut- 
ns and artfully hid the de

riiU! found the suitable lines, 
lony of the costume must 

mdered— harmony, for in- 
hr. between hut and suit and 
IBlul suit ; mid then, n! course 

tty ill color Hellene*. Some 
■arelesaly wear the hut 

t̂ln- v w ear at tlic mat nice.
I they go for a morning walk 

Be "ml place iuiisi be given 
rration, for how absurd to 

fi 1 1 resay hat with ii luanish 
costume If the but is 

' the suit or coat must In 
'and the shoes must I,, of a 

dainty last. If one does
ruperly complement tl, itln-r 
bitin- coat lime is it lailnie, > v 

igh each part in itself is |
X The discordant eoinbiii.ni my leg. Tiny 
has a distasteful effect j fought to llie 'inI 
tttv Small, Quality Excellent 
laps the biggest faetoi* in ' 

luptpcnt of u cist lime is 
■Bt'-riel. Tin* mat, m l must 

. fur though th lines be 
Bt ulld tile tit above (he slight

•ism. if the material ts of 
■w quality the tin • and la 
RSv,- been spent ill viiiu An 

live material will outlast tin 
pr materiul and alway s is a 

good taste. The present 
i r, quire very little inatei m!

Ifor that very reason every on,- 
to exert extensive efforts 

' the lieat material.
ir* are gradually I....otiiing

>1 and very kwii the uiurk t 
! lower the prices of woolen 

-hot as low as the pre war 
however, for market con 
•re never the same after

crossed No .Man's 1 .anil that we 
had fought on last September 
The next morning we were getting 
in the Fatherland, and what a dif
ference there is in it and France. 
The people live in little towns :•* 
they do in France and never in 
the eon ii try oil farms. The little 
villages are very clean We were 
stopped iii a nice little city and 
in thirty minutes they were bring 
itig Us coffee. They were well 
{•Mid iu- tobacco alul bread. They 
all claim they luid nothing to do 
with ibe war. Tiny put all the 
blame oil the Kaiser uiid say they 
hope be will lie hung. In every I tv

According to vurious disputehes
......ived in America it is a for*
gone conclusion that ull efforts to 
establivli^mbtogracics in Europe
are doomed twTailure, Hut, con
sidering the. plutocratte sources 
from which these rvprts are eman
ating, it at ouee becomes apparent 
that the “ wish is father to the 
thought."

The principal ground upon 
which these doubts are founded 
seems to consist in the fuel thut 
the leaders of the different pro
visional government* arc men w ho 
once upon a time really performed 
litimun lubor actually worked 
and produced something One 
was uiuM a saddle maker, another 
an (iecWwwl workir, uuolh- r just 
an editor (like Horace Orrely.)

W hat impresses ou« as peculi
arly strung*' is the fact that many 
American lievvspupers profess to 
regard these object ions as valid 
and logical reusons why any gov • 
eminent iiiuler such leadership is 
necessarily unstable and transit 
*»ry. Hut tileiv nre uiauy shining 
examples iu American history to 
prove the senselessness of such a 
cont,-lition The attempt to thus 
brittle the new ib iuo, calic lead 
• r* of Europe in the public muni 
is pa rah led by the ex|»crieiicc* of 
other noted men who have labored 
in tlie cause of demoeruey and the 
rights of mail.

At the time of the American 
rev til lit ion. tieorge Washington 
wa* denounced in KuroiH^av u 
"rebel against constituted author 
ity. fo  discredit Washington, 
he wo* unerringly referred to ms 
“ a lowly agrarian.'* Ilis armies 
were characterized us a “ rabble 
cogipOUed o f the lowest elements, 
principally ex-eonvictK from tin- 
Hritisli colonies,'*

No iiiun ever braved more vitur- 
|» ration and slander than did 
Abruluun Lincoln, in the sixties. 
In Kuslern newspapers lie was 
caricatured iu the most vulgur 
and shameless manner In the 
same spirit of malignity that 
marks the uttueks being made tip 
mi hi. prototy|h<h in Kurope today* 
Lincoln was aiiulbeinati/, ,1 as an 
*'untutored rail-splitter from the 
backwoods.’ * Hut one speech a! 
tiettysbnrg was sufficient to refute 
all the unjust imputations made 
against the dignity uml scholar
ship of Luicoltl.

Another great man whom Ids 
lory will record us one of Amcri 
.•a s most illustrious citizen*, "as 
11. p i '. c ii' I roe , ( thi
miausw -nihli treatise o.i podtieal 
I'coiioiuy. “  I'rogre*. aint I'ovvr- 

t'oileg, pro I s(n *. . .Iitors

For Hale, Eight 2 year-old heif
ers, seven 1-year old hiefrrs all 
sintd by a iftttW lb. Anxiety 4th. 
Hull. Priced to sell. April 16, 
li»19 di livery

W. A KINMLOW A SON. 
trf. II,,iIcy. Texas.

Subscribe for the i>eiiiiH*rat

Cotton Bead Will Be Scarce

4m  1*. F. < 'raver and book you* 
order fur pure nicbuue cotton seed 
as seed are very sfurce vou w ill, 
probably fail to get seed if you do I 
lint but ut oner.

W e  have a second-grade 
coal which w e are dosing  

out at $ 8 .5 0  per ton.

J. C . WOOLDRIDGE
WHAT MR. LORO SAYS

It Surely of Intarcit to Democrat 
Raaden

M, inpliis people are alway s in
terested ill tile statements of Mein 
ptiis residents And this is par
ticularly true when ii man so well 
known a* Mr laird speaks. Those 
ill Memphis who suffer from back
ache. headache and other kidney 
ills w ill make no mistake by fol
lowing Mr. Lord'* example.

J. II. Lord, stationary engineer. 
Fifteenth St., Memphis, says: ‘*1 
siiffcvd from pains in my hack 
and the •M-eretiiuis were too fre
quent iu passage. It only took a 
few boxes of Ibiall s Kidney Pills, 
procured at Tomlinson s Itrug 
Stor>- to cure nil- and I haven't had 
guy trouble siniv.”

Pile tid,'. at till dealers Itoli't 
simply ask for n kidney remedy— 
get I loan's fcrtdncy Pills the kind 
thut Mr laird had. Foster .Mil- 
burn t'o. Mfgrs., Huffalo. N. Y.

r
\ Announcement

1 have purchased the McMillan 
Tailor Shop and will continue 
to do cleaning and pressing. 1 
am going to put in a good line 
misfits gents furnishings. Your 
patronage will be appreciated.

Ross The Tailor

i

KING TH E
TAILOR

holm there w«s a ( ’hrislm.is tr.-e. 1 uiid o'In-r beie iieinr cs of m»t tit- I 
It did not look as if the war l,.,il | tioo.s foiindtd on s)s'ci»l jiii,Mc|te I 
had any thing to do with that tmvtij vniiiiy endeavored to < splaio! 
This is tlie coin,try where the I away tbe masterly argument* cw  
Pru < .iali guards came from. They | lain ,| ,n ihe work of tieovg •. 
v erv I lie soldiers we were lighting ; Failing ill this, it lias b*en Me pea,- 

tin- ones that put the souvenirs ; two* uf his critics to r,•sort to satire

I dean dothes dean
wen- brave .i n! I and redieule. Hut the worst that 

There ,,re only ; mi diocre minds could ' ver charge
,i few young men lo re hut thous
ands ure prisoners ntni tloaisaiuls 
will remain iii No Alan’s Laud. 
The om s I left tliri V don't hot Iter 
me oh - hit I ligure I was a I Hi le 
too quick for them or else they 
would have left me then*.

I h i Inn* some in my rompuiiy* 
as it is almost u uew outfit cup- 
tain and all. They were mi tin 
line when the armistice was signed 
The last duy there must have liemi 
an awful luittle Among the kill 
• d were two of inx friends that I 
dime from Oregon with and I

agmust Henry tieorg, was Ihe 
fne.t that lie wus once uti “ itliter 
ant printer," thus placing him in 
ihe same company with Itenjumin 
Franklin, who, tired and footsore 
trudged into Philadelphia. If tin 
doctrines advocated by lleirfy 
(ieorge were now a law of the lend 
one would not witness the spec
tacle of statesmen m Washington 
devising plans to reward s, .Idlers 
with swaiups uml hog lands for 
their services in destroying milt 
tarism in Europe, while vast tracts 
of fertile, productive land* are

P H O N E  3 4 6
*>.

f

always think if they could liav<• 11 |,.|,| out 0f use by lund speculators 
lived one more day that it would j Willis Andrews, ui Ihdlas Item- 
have been liutshed without their i oerut. 
having to go

We arc living in the homes of Reaolutina of Rcxpcct.
the people hen. The old lady I
uni with says she lots two sons folio"m g resolution wait
over working for the “ King *>t j pa,.,s| at a recent meeting of the 
England- anil two or three help | Memphis*!'Iiaptcr of the 1 laugh
ing to rihtuld ........... I don t ters nf the Confederacy;
know bow many she had left t" i Wle ri.i find, in his iLv.it>' wts 
No Man's Lund. dotti. has m« i tit to rcuieve from

.lunuarv 1st DHft This ts N* w ' „ ,lt- ,„idft i ur h lovtd >ivO and
Year* day a:ul my Chnsirnus l„.
, mm  Ins' night 1 .till '"'• pro id j Ik

iili'l
t,rk,
t 11 hi ‘

Me
lt

Ilf it Mama P<•limit camly It 41 It* : tint
thing inti caiiim 1 buy nva-r h vn*. »tf lilt* I Ol
Many t luniks. Winn.,- lb-vi* t

j Yon have just as much Id• *M Ut ib til •4 ill 1* 1 HI .Mi
1 tat W III n 1 will It,• ......... as I hnv#. ■ Bit 1 Will 1*4*41
1 You *»•C, lilt l>l t-.iatti Is <*h Ml 4<*1 k| Mir *MH »♦ 4̂ f  »•

a oeeuftation work.
I gil- ss this I* long enough 

w ill ring off I hope you ur»' < 
iell W rite im real sttoii

!!• IK \t'K lirilOKTT

f-irtln r

Auction of

Q id  Hereford Cattle
j  Big Days at Amarillo During 

Buyers and Sellers Convention 
2 6 t h  F e b - 2 7 t h

45 Bulls and 35 Females first day. Over 200 second day. Under the aus- 
s of Panhandle Hereford Breeders’ Association.
On Feb 26th, 80 head of esj>eciaUy selected Hereford* will be sold at public 

iK-tion in the bin tent east of ifotel Amarillo, beginning promptly at l o clock.
I.) B l  I,I*S  .  __  , . . __ . . . .mi . cr_____ 1

tlun
These cattle are the cream of over 30 Rood herds and will be ,n

high  condition, but not over-loaded with fat. Just in the shape that breedera 
like to secure good breeding stock.

Mon«y to Loan'

It, it »• ••Iva 1: t'lat w • , i
( im I<,t ul nu'iw.'ry, .
1 fill lift* UH<1 strive to
**%•# limit*. 1 *" 1 of tha c»o-uu rely g " t U'" >  wanted to
thru i- Id.'* of b o b w h

( gnasi a-i«! blit'wit* Mtldlara rw-

wiii aell and a line of very high chma eow, and
heifers will he in evidence.

- v

On tariie- 
I rate
I'aurt 11 *-us

■tul ranch- s t In 
A f  HOFFMAN.

ap
at

l For fxU.

< v tclllag tola It 
W  »  -  "MK*. 

. „ l . a  h* allot to tha 
lMr b n*ff aaawvod*
val

tel With the

Son,-* (taial Kanrbas »ml Im
proved Karno» near iBalhart. al*«* 
M,yfi,- ip y j  unimprov cal c|(*m> ui 
Tru Uollar* and ut.
051*4 .  ft F. NEVILLE

Hxlharl. Trao*

n it - ,  ih* 
fin t h- i
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On Feb. 27th we will sell good registered Hereford Ctottte in lota fromi one 
to 25 Many of these cattle are etiually as pood as the first da> s offering, 
while others will not be in such high condition.

Come and buv some of the many bargains that will be sold.
For Catalog, apply to W. E. Bennett, Sec y, Amarillo, Texas

SALES MANAGERS
Judge 0. H. Nelson, Praa. 0«>- “ - Bowles
J. W. Johnson, Vice-Prea- J l -  Vkn N» lt*

Gus B. Coots ____
Earl Garten, Auctioneer.
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$ 40,000 Stock to Go at

Sacrifice Prices
Sale to Continue Until Everything Is Soli

Begins Saturday9 Februa ry 8
Because of the illness of a m em ber of my lamily I must remove to New Y ork, where tl 
services of specialists can be had; to make this m ove it is imperative that I close-out my buj 
ness here, regardless o f the sacrifice in prices. I have one of the largest and best selectedsto< 
of clean Dry G oods C lothing and Shoes ever brought here. Everything is new and bougj 
at rock bottom , cash prices. I have no old shell worn goods and did not pay high credit pri< 
for my stock. I know that m oney is scarce and know that to close out this stock rapidly tl 
prices must cut deep, without regard even to wholesale cost, so that you will be able to 
many o f these new goods at less than any merchant in M em phis can buy them in large qua] 
titics. There is room  for but few prices on this preliminary announcem ent and only a fc 
are given but these are suflicient to show how deeply prices are cut. Other prices given lat<

MUS S WORK PANTS LA 1>IRS’ SHOKS LADIES’ COATS
-0$

go down 3

Men’s $2.50 w ork pant* 
Men’s $4 00 Dress pants
$4.50 Dress Pants_____
$5.00 Dress Pants_____
$7.50 Dress Pants_____

BOYS’ SLITS

$1.9* Indies' beautiful hall A lot o f Indies' Coats, worth up to
52.95 style Shoes, worth $7.50 $12.50. Your choice for only......$3.95
$3.45 Y ours for onlv __________
$3X5 $5.85 SHEETS
$5.95 -----------—  ---------

A lot of Indies’ shoes, Ready-Made Sheets,’ seamless, extra
worth $3..»0 to be sold at smooth finish, wide hemstitched ends.

$1.45
$5.00 to $6.00 Knickerbocker suits $3.95 
$6.50 to $7.50 Knickerbocker suits $4.85 
$8.00 Knickerbocker suits $5.95

heavy weight and extra large, worth
$2.50 each; this sale i .r ice ___  $1.09
Genuine Peppered Sheeting, worth 85c 
l>er yd; this sale price____________54c

rger sized $8.50 blankets
$1.9*

ol blankets $8.75

BLANKETS

about it? You aim to <£tr,*utar >i"  *630 bUn£ lt;
But my triend, “Time ana 
othci tellow is buying.

X>ATS
Do you realize that we have agenis$4 $19-
Did you know that we placed $lt»,nTS 
you know that the A m arillo people art, , rt,
stock in the P E O P L E S  O IL  & G A S  C

t l a

to that place. All stock in that hom e com
Som e ol you folks had better wake up ana 
and want stock and not be able to get it.

BLANKETS, I N HEARD OF PRICES

We can please you i»*day, but maybe not 
tomorrow. At the prices we have these 
foods marked they will not last long.
Bankets worth $1.50 per pair_____ 69c ,
Bankets worth $2.50 per p a ir ... $1.19 i  f  li I
Bankets worih $3.50 jht pair__ $1.49 \ r
Bankets worth $7.50 per p a ir ... $4-50 t  (1 
blankets worth $9.50 per pair.. $6.48 t l  
Blankets worth $15.00per pair.. $8.75 A

MEN’S UNDERWEAR PIECE ( ;o o d s

$2.20
Closing 
___ 95c

$2.00 ribbed union suits_____
$2.25 ribbed union su its ...__
$2.50 Extra Heavy Fleeced.. 
$3.50 wool union suits _____

. $1.48 
.. $1.69 

$1.98
$2.48

Dress goods, worth $1 anywhere,
uer yard_____________ _____-
Big stock of Americau and Simp"** 

wholesale price today 2d1 yC.-l'l i t

MISSES’ UNION SLITS
A hejiutiful grade of Table Damask 
be placed on sale for o^ly..

M.65 ( )ne lot on sale at, per suit ----------98c Buy now while you can get them ch

Mark These W ords on Your Calander T he *n 1 rr j . .
. 1 1  1 . ».f . viil never be ollered greater bargains or a grewill live a lifetime to regret it. i • „ » . . , , ?  *6 he opening date and don t delay-~come wh

___ his immense stock.

The Home People’s Oil 1
Capital Stock: $75,1

Shares: $10.00. Fully paid and non assessable. Office
AMOUS

Mem phis9 Tex

» j
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OF MONARCH!

m  l i r t u o
of Units*

, lo 'd iff*

riTLin il u *>•*►-*« ‘ *

"BOBBY"
•* V A L tm i N JENKINS

I Nlrt
i several of Scot- 
i,la groat stone 

. with woaiiler
, a)m ha* vrertnl on 

mill monuniciilo 
art amt history 

abU' . xsuiplee. th* 
' i t . > la 11tr baoaltlr 

lira. I hr artlatlr 
110 RPntHOh. Irish an<li

icw

v  ■> »«*  lureBjn.ll.-.i. |

Rlrlinnl A— drove hl» car swiftly 
ahm* I hr maU to Way Krila prvllJ 
catinir) atatluu.

“Onr mInut i- m make It la t ‘ I imp* 
boa a patient *ort of fellow."

PREMIUM LIST OF 
STOCK SHOW MUCH 

LARGER THAN 1918
Moro Money and More Attrar

lion* OITrrrd for Fori Worth 
Exhibitiona Than Ever He- 
fore—  l)atc« March 10-1.%

FFSCUED MEN OF t h e  OFMlR!

Ho waa thr prospective latuSacap* 
«arilu.T whom Wallor M—. an nl.l 

burying I frlrml, «na smiling <kma ni R lrlisnl. 
„ttiuU*'a lain. ton*. uu«) who t i l  In |,*8|,l » ((rg
|J i prar amid tl.l* •muic.llstely c.n ihr A—’a country **• 

a monument al I *»te Waller M —, an agrtcullurul ex 
•r« a arid monument. I p*n » * »  a mail In hr rolled upon, and 

will algnallar th. I 'hr A -  * had left thr mailer of arlrr- 
if x lit lrn  of free ’ ton uholly |« hint. The result of 

g’a submarine dor- | t*»«r*r request had hren a telegram, an 
nounrin* Hint "Bobby o —," personal 
friend and expert." would arrive at 
Way fell* on Ihr afternoon eipren* 
from i!ir city.

The train was luat pulling out of the 
atatloti wlieu lllrhanl slnp|ied thr all 
lomoldlr at Ihr curbing. There were 
only a few arrlrala. a* Way Tell* ion 
alata mostly of large country m ales 

Ittla Of the Island I srhlrh are reached more easily hy m„. 
I to Ihr ^rlnre of lor than l.y train A peddler with his 

l*aat ami stirring | turk, an elderly gentleman, who was 
ou thta pte- met by an enthusiastic parly, a girl 

In bman. who carried a sultraae. and n

• lithe adjacent natera 
[ l  Wiy monolith of Itn 
“ Hi mill he raised In 

who nr rati In dentil 
•rlf • out rolled 
chief seel of lb.su 

the lord* of the 
i tio- twelfth rvnlury 
warfare with the

If the aliadea o f |U* 
ever visit the ruyal 

ther need took smith 
I see n lowering sign of 

jae« "rid history.

f̂OOLLESS'* DAY
I Stupid April first 

Would Meet With 
Aeprovgt.

I with the movement for 
| la <ip to some patriot 

^highest lotcrest of ih" 
Itn lunch a campaign 
•l of April, 
r automobile* are not 

Ihsctll Minded who 
rinortat baa been a 

on the fatal day 
call congress bless- 

calling the metnl»T. 
is he now doew. If that 
r Itself with legislation 
April fool Jidtes that 
min dlapoeltlona and 

erally.
hand, Mr*. Absent 

bahly fight to the last 
| any curtailment of the 

^blrrtng derisively at her 
I hr puts salt In his cof

fussy little woman with two fusairr 
little children were the only passen
ger* to get off at Way rella.

Deciding that the fellow must have 
loot bis train. Richard was turning 
• '••y again toward Ida car, when a 
•weet hut hesitating voice caught his 
attention. It was the girl In brown 
talking to the freight agent.

“Could yea led me.” she was saying, 
"whether I could hire any sort of con
veyance here to take roe to Mr. Rich
ard A—'s rstste—Detleroere,' I think 
It la railed?"

“Ah some friend of mother's, prob
ably," thought Richard. "Kunny. 
though *he didn't write, asking some
one to meet her. I never saw her be
fore. that's certain."

“ I heg your pardon.'* he said, ap
proaching the gtrl. “ I am Richard A— 
and I should he glad to take yon up. 
Mother must have forgotten that you 
were coining, la this your suitcase, 
Mlau—er—er?"

"Mist G—. Roberta G— ; but yon 
are mistaken Hurely Mr. M— must 
tune written to say that I was com
ing. I am the landscape gardener 
whom Mrs. A— asked Mr. M— to acud 
down here?"

etc which proves to be I “ Robertn O— ! landscape garden- 
4-u . .u - iimi.1 -.» ,.f  hi. I » r ' T i e d  Richard. "W hy—er— To

I Mr

i finds ihu lining of his 
lap. picks up some stage 

dooratup and atarts in 
|ku of snap camourtaged 

I pocket t»  munch after

I thr son* of dignity will 
to radure the nnnnal

Why—er—
tell the (ruth. Miss (J—, 1 wa» expect* 
Ing a man. not a girl—you ace. Mr. 
M— called you Hobby* In his tel#, 
gram.'*

Richard s pet prcjndlce al that lime 
wns (he farmerette movement. Karul
ing was a man s Job. lie declared, And 

their mental equilibrium I had better tie left to their experienced 
peace In the family I hnnds. than lo lie Indulged In as a 

whim by girls.
In the days llint followed -he learn

ed the tme reason for his change of 
manner, and could not help being some
what uniuscd over Ids absurd preju
dice. Mrs. A—. on the contrary, was 
for more rordtul. and al (lie end of

I from War Now Talk*.
Waller Jnneo, a soldier 
T I., who has Ju«t re- 

[flanee, answering n tele 
Mew York, heard the 

son. whom they sup
as the result of shell I two weeks, was railing her Itolierta. 

•renches In Krenre a I ami asking her advice on various mat- 
within a few feel o f I ter*. The men who worked on Ihe es- 
lientmc unconscious, j tnle admired her from the start : tlrst. 
omrmles were killed | hecouse she was young and attractive.

hut gradually, through reaperi f*w her 
Ii allied and thorough know beige of 
Ihe work she had fitted hcr»vlf to do.

Richard's iiinnuer w h s  still (he same, 
although he was necessarily brought 
Info dose companionship wlrli her. for 
Mrs. A— preferred that her «wi should 
tonnage all details of tlo* •slut".

When Itolierta had been at Hclle- 
mer* for almost a month word was 
(•rough! to the bouse by one of Ihe 
workmen Unit Mis. ti— bad been
thrown from her horse ntnr ......... ..
ahlrts o f  the e«tate almost u mile 
away. Mr. A— «i*s very much a artii- 

httek with the

Ion. When Jobe* re- 
•--nMaa he w as denf and 
i sent baek to America 
and on *lie oeemi trip 
vessel wu* attacked hr 
The exit lenient of this 

i 10 have re*t<ired both 
hearing.

Hat Stuff
U consulting engineer 
sed Into New York and 
I'taff at the Engineer.' 

id the guest* were the 
Canada ,

he menu wns squab on oil and »ent lo-r son 
f the Scotch teternns, | workman at once.

}* t i.t  It WUS. proceed ed  to 
•lih tabasco sauce lie 

• •( idle* of the burning 
hss wlili a low cry. pm 

l and fork.
an' hur-r n ' he said 
to the waiter called 

Tv. had eoeurti o' this 
worth o' ham. wle ye? 
bring a bucket of Ire

Richard took the little cur and haw 
tenrd to rendi Ihe spot where the **• 
cldenl iw urte'l As he neared ihe 
scene he ropf*Ntffbud tiluioclf for thi 
unnecessary coolness with which lie 
hod treated Itolierta.

The while face, half turned lo the 
grouml. rebuked him far more than his 
run science for .tils past actions. Rich 
ard drove slowly lo avoid giving her 
unnecessary |.am, hut tirforp they had 
gone far a rut la the mad Jolted the 
ear quite heavily and ItidH-rla opened 
h-r eye. w hieing lit Ihe |Milli Alie 
mu Id not remember at first w liat liad 
hupt~ n. .l and tried to raise herself to 
an erect poaiilou. hut her right arm

About a year ago we < sr 
etdumn a brief twite de 
aims and needs of the 

and sppealtng for adsfl 
lrar|M ni vntunleer obs.i v 

• hr world. Within one 
i mcretary etatea that he 

83 replies In this very 
asdics, delentlfi* Arner

at in Astronomy
he no doubt that there 

I great awakening of pnh 
hi a.lnaiomy. Renewed
Ihb if gay were needed ^  ^ .^  ...^NRPMNRHMPMi
h? ihe aecvdari of the I " ,  ^  k wh„ ,  *|„ triad* to e\
' ' il»n of Varlnlde Ktar ^ „

“ My arm." she said wrakly. “ I must 
have hrwh.n II The horse fell — 
ppd—"̂

“ Yes, I know." answere«1 Richard; 
“tun you niusln l try to talk now. I m 
M) mwti you w ere hurl and It l» more 
than half m* f**». l'"*"

“ You mustn't say that.” she said, 
'because li a not true"

"But It Is «me. and a.1 Is Ihe feet of 
tt. l*o you suppooe you could ever for 
give me. Hobby deaf?*

-I  think I could try." «be replied, 
and a faint eol«r came lain her face al 
Ihe last wont*

-f|rfiner, vou sew, 1 know now Hwl 
I was wrong hut »«w* than lha». *» 
m m  | wont you always fur my " « »
iS m  HiHi*.“ ___ .

The taffdw-siie gardener smiled. Iml 
It was a very tender IRtle amile apd 
Richard appreciated II as ha f**11* ^  
the courage It luuh tu umlle when ah*
. 1 ,  almost aw thu vergu uf crytgg with

Fort Worth. Texas— Priieg 
WreRatinK $25,000 have lieon 
hung up for livestock awards 

the Southwestern Exposition 
and Fnt Stock Show, which 
will be held here March 10 to 
16.

Thi.s much is gained by scan
ning the generous premium 
lifit. the largest in amount of 
money ever offered, which hne 
ju»t been completed and iuued 
to stockmen at all points of 
the compass, in Texan and sur
rounding states.

Increases have been made in 
every department o f the show. 
Theee additional sums will do 
much towards fostering the 
government’s plan for cncour- 
■ging the production of le t 
ter livestock, they will insure 
entry lists in all divisions that 
will surpass previous shows. In 
fact, this is already assured by 
the letters from breeders from 
all over the country that have 
l*een arriving in a steady 
stream at the office o f the 
show management.

Greater emphasis than ever 
before has ben Kid upon the 
d a i r y  cattle department. 
Through the co-operat ior o f 
Jersey and Holstein associa
tions, the amount of prize 
money in these divisions has 
been doubled this year. Indi
cations are that the number of 
entries will more than justify 
the prizes offered.

M. Sansom. Jr., of Forf 
Worth, one of the beat-known 
stockmen of the Southwest, a 
man with a wide knowledge of 
the livestock game and the 
show end o f it. as well, has 
been selected as secretary man
ager. S. H. Ilurnett again is 
president, while the executive 
committee in charge of the 
show consists o f A. B. Case, 
M. Sansom and John I. Bur
gess.

While the livestock exhibits 
form the central attraction of 
the Southwestern Exposition, 
as has been the case ever since 
its establishment twenty-two 
years ago as the National Feed
ers and Breeders show, there 
will be numerous other attrac
tions that will serve to diveit 
and interest those numerous 
classes for which livestock has 
only a passive interest. A 
magnificent carnival— the com
bined attractions of J. Georgp 
Loos and the DeKreko Bro». 
shows—will pitch their tents 
upon the show grounds.

Most unique and interesting 
o f all. perhaps, will lie the Ro
deo. which Webster's diction
ary defines correctly ns a 
“ Round Up.” Secretary-Mana
ger Sansom has secured the 
services o f Bob Tadlock to act. 
ns chairman o f the llod«o com
mittee and no money is going 
to lie spared to make this 
event loom tip alongside the 
great exhibitions o f Cheyenne, 
Tucumruri ami other Western 
cities where frontier cele!na
tions have teen made much of.

All that ran lie said right 
now is that the Rodeo is going 
to l>e an A‘ iill contest”  affair. 
Every entry—and they are 
coming from every section of 
the Great West— will have to 
win money before he or she 
can secure it. And entry fees 
will be charged, as well.

A host of other features of 
entertainment, including a 
magnificent industrial display, 
are being arranged. The show 
management feels safe in prom
ising a variety o f  entertain
ment such as has never befi re 
been offered here.

Till* iiliotiigraph allow« th* rraw of 
Ilia irntiapnrf (l|>hlr. that >r«mt down 
In fh* hartxir of Gibraltar, IIumI up 
on tin- ilra-k of Ih* Ja|wti*a* atramrr 
that brought lh*ui hark lo thla cotin 
try. A* th* Jn|woi*aM- ar* v*rjr fond 
of rlr* and It ■xinalliat** rooal of ihrir 
m*nu. tlo*** *a I lor* had to b* <-am*ut 
with rli-*, anil mor* rlf*. *vi*ry dag. 
Iinnifillutrl) upoo rt-urliiiig port th*)r 
all mad* a ru«ti for a rtnlaumiif. and 
II la *ald that not otiv of th*tn or- 
<?*m| H**.

IN*?, ib* SMl*rtah*r and
th* bn A ff, ar* br»thn , 

9s* atsnuf Aar r****Hr |
ffwtn r**«n 1 

I aro*er b«ara*. a*« IH*ia I 
I a cor**r >w*f ap Mvrtdian 

th* h**r«* and

l * * f
st his kaapnaMa

Thar* With That Frtoch.
Kh hl*n—you know w* nil ap*ak 

?'r*n*i li*r*. \V* ran an? “ Ilia done. 
Jarqu**," and "Alora," and onl*r 
imfs" au«l whlxp*r to madaru* to slip 

as aunir "rbum ' or Higiun-" when no 
arnlor offtrrr I* round to hop ua. It 
l» no uncommon tiling for a dough
boy in lut*ra|«-r«* hla i-onv*rautti« 
wlih "n'ont-en-paw?”  ua. for Inatanr*:

“ I dM-aa strap with th* ah rap 
imilttbt. n'i-ali'*-p*»

"M»t* out Arra l*a lint* uiouttona."
''W*R. ilo? doo r atm-ll say wora* 

than wiiih- of ? n  guys at that, n’vat- 
*-paar'

"Ray, who th* h*ll‘* got my fi'ranrh 
niaak? I laid It on my park not t*n 
mlniil** ago. n'**t i * |ma t"

W ar* thi-r* with thal Kranc-h muff. 
A romnion form o f arrallng from th* 
ribald nmghorak* lo Ihr *am**t lin
guist amonc us la "Aha. I ora you 
■pmik Hrmrli ' You «**. lh*jr ham 
to adnill It.—S*liird*y Kxrnlng Port.

Woman in Britain Cut Lopa.
A i|uurt*r of a million aororn lo 

Kiiqlnod nr* now working mor* or 
Irra ragulnrl? on ih<- land, »aya «U* 
lamdon O bw n rr  Th* grant major
ity ar* vlltagr » oin»n who go out 
from thrtr rottag** and work for Ih* 
farmrra. Svxrn ibounnml nr* In Ih* 
n*w I aunt army, which rmplova wmn- 
rn who nr* rarrullrd for a rartnln 
irrm and «rnd« th*ui wh*rrv*r tbry 
ara raqulrad.

Th* woiiim In ih* loand army <-n- 
list rlth*r lor prnn> or atx months. 
In iso - of twrlvr iiintnm* rcc"*"* 
two roinpirl* outfit* frrr. ron*l*tlng 
o f  u drr»a. ivirdurov lirm lir*. «trong 
IhmiIs, Ireflng*. ovrrnlla and lint. 
Thry a Ian got for Ih* yrar "in- Jrr- 
*ry anil our marklntonh. Thry sra 
glvrn four or *lx wii-k*' fra* In- 
ntrurtlon si a training ivnlrr. Tlirir 
tmy on Ib* farm rnngr* from K  lo 
lit a wrak.

Kor a girl who Join* Ih* army 
for »!x month* tHerr Is no Iralnlnc 
Shi* (in** MnilKtit sway lo th* land 
a-ul bruin* on thr work raqulrltia 
I#-** skill. Rsrrtcas of wotum rn* 
rollnl In th* I aunt army ara avall- 
ublr for Uni hr r rutting and hay lial- 
lag-

Tna Coos* That Wglknd.
A C'suadluu Mildli-r. whilst arrvtag 

no th* wantarn front, rarwlvad a par- 
rrt runtalnlng amongst other r*tabl*a. 
portloua uf a rankrd gimaa aa a apo
dal luxury. Hy an error th* parent 
was sent on tu Italy In another section 
of ih* same unit. In ihr fatlnraa of ' 
Unit- It wa* returned In Prune*, ban- I 
lug been mine week* on til* trip Th* 
soldier, wrttlnc Imtn* rrawntly. raid : j 
"I hud a lil* surprla* today . , .] 
for thr I in reel yon posted lo in* In 1 
Nioi-iuher la«l lurnrtl up In fraxr . 
style, having pcrformnl th* latlrr part 
of the Journey on foot. VVlien * sum- 
moiirtl up enough i-oiira** to *»|ie«i It ' 
ihe notil* Wrd simply formed fours * 
nud departed at the double. . „ .
I diould say tt had quit* an netting 
Journey round Italy and Hraner."

Limited Choie* af "Stinks."
The late Knitter Htsntnii. one of th* 

nuuit lured An*ll<-iin prtesis of the Int
er port of *he nineteenth irntury 
oner enlereil Into a I'Otirenmlloi) with 
a vlaltor to H Allot#*. Holhora who 
had Mtleiwlml the serrle* for ihe first 
time. Mr. Stanton naked Idm wliai 
h* thought of tb% nervle*. The 
stranger replied lha! h* liked If vary 
well exrapt the Ineense. to* Ihr use 
of which h* strongly ohjeetod

"I am sorry for you. my friend." 
said Mr. Htanion.

The other, not uu-islurnlly, n*k»it
•Whyr

"Well, you ***." said Mr. Htanion 
“ there nra only two stinks in the 
next world Inrens* and brimstone— 
and you mart fak* your rbotc* be
tween."

f A W l  -P . F . CJrRver m*w tuts 
Ilia e levator unit wgri-iiousc sloc'kcit 
with m ill-feixi, t-oru, maize sinl 
kaffir  chi>|Mi. A l l  k iuiU  u i tce.l

COULD HARDLY 
STAND ALONE

» -  »U - m.-M-.t.I W M 9  w V m f
iidcirhtr Btckac 
nees, M f if ii  I f  

Saji Ikis Texas Lai j .
Got.tales. To*.—  Mr*. MtsatS 

pot. of thla place, write* " f i r s  
ago I waa taken with S pals la KT  
loft aids It w u  right uador mj. 
loft rib. It would commence with i s  
ecblng*snd attend up Into my Ioffe 
shoulder and on do ara into m r heck. 
By that timo th* pain would ho SO 
oorers | would hara to tako to hod. 
and auffared usually about throo days 
. .  .1 suffered thla way tor threo yonr*. 
and got to bo a more skeleton and meg 
ao wank I could hardly stand alaaa 
Was not abla to go anywhere and had 
to 1st my house work g o . . .1 suffered 
awful with a pain In my hack and 1 
had th* headacho all th* t ln a  I hart 
waa unable lo  do a thing. My Uf* 
was a misery, my stomach got to an 
awful condittoa. caused from takM* 
no much tnodlelnn. I suffered ao mnaa 
pain. I had Just about given up aO 
hop** o f  our grttlng anything to hafig

A rr o ^ d * * ^
S a v i n g

• a c r e *  s f g r v i n g  p e o p l e

On# day a Birthday 
thrown In m r yard. After 
IU testimonials I derilWd to 
dul. and am so thankful 
for I began to Improve 
second b o ttle ...! am 
woman and feeling fin* and 
has "been permanent for It 
two years since my awful 
I will always prat as and 
OarduL" Try Cards! today.

try
I

the

■  n

EATS!
W e have 'em. Call us anytime 
for anything—we want to serve 

you. Telephone No 10.

Neel Grocery Co.

SHOE I 
POLISHES
KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
uowton a n d  e a a .is . row b u a c k . wvarre.
TAM. DAMM a SOWN on OX-MLOOO OMOCa.

« r »  • aMAvT o» *asrves.. n . .m  »Wram.ii.Y.

m a*n e * f  
A negro soldier at no* of the 

moments Insisted that he wanted 
take nut the rill limit « f  Insnrat 
jpifXH On* of the whit# soldier* 
m«m»trated with him. telllag Ml 
■ mild be foolish to pay on ae 
tm  was likely I* be allot In 
trench**. T » this the 
-Huh. I reckon I knows whot 
M . i  fa* dots' this la aetfdef 
Yo« all doe’l s poo* that I’nrie It 

in put * fiie.MM aooo In th* 
dona y e fcr

it
h.

th*
ed:
r**

lo

Public Auction of

Registered Hereford Cattle
Two Big Days at Amarillo During 

Buyers and Sellers Convention 
Feb. 26th Feb. 27th
45 Bulls and 35 Females first day. Over 200 .second day. Under the aus

pices of Panhandle Hereford Breeders' Association.
On Feb. 2fith, 80 head of especially selected Here fords will be sold at Dublic 

auction in the bie tent east of Hotel Amarillo, beginning promptly at 1 o clock.
15 BULLS »  COWS

These cattle are the cream of over 30 good herds and will be offered in 
high condition, but not over-loaded with fat. Just in the Rhape that breeders 
like to secure good breeding stock.

Several good herd bulls will sell and a line of very high class cows and 
heifers will he in evidence.

On Feb. 27th we will sell good registered Hereford cattle in lots from one 
to 25. Many of these cattle are eoually as jfood as the first day's offering, 
while others will not be in such nigh condition.

Come and buv some of the many bargains that will be sold.
For Catalog, apply to W. E. Bennett, Sec’y, Amarillo, Texas

SALES MANAGERS
Judge 0. H. Nelson, Pres. Geo. M. Bowles
J. W. Johnson, Vice-Pres. J. L. Van Natta

Gum B. Coots
Earl Garten, Auctioneer.
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The iis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
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Ike n ’t of 1'ongre** o f Mill
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u>\ UTISIW1 K VTlii.

DupU.v ii lt r r t U m l IS m i l*  |m i  tm h. r.>liuan M N W ' 1 each lii-crthsi 
t*n>fe**io«iil reeds |i 00 per merit U
ImcuI tvailrro. ,uioii,‘ itrsr* Item*. ihh* cent r *1 * d N  all tulli*!- alio 

Bam her, fount a , wonU  Count ton » oriW Tor •"•*% li«*dunt Ui lilafk  t>l*o.
I^artlx of thank*, oiiltuarloa. r*-olutlon* *te.. W *  H u t  !•***• woo* Xu 

Charge for church. Iu.!*e. flub or ollirr nimltar aaa.mnr-Hr »t». r*<f|>t »  hen 
tlM-y .lerlve r t r m w  thw riN M  advertl-emerr ■will be taken for U-** than
M n t y - lv *  cent* fount thf vaH b  uhI wnil fo*U with copy unlv*» you 
hart* ah advertt* tna trow n t tvllh tbt* |u!*

tions, including the packer*, electric companies:corporations, including the pact... .
and the Standard Oil; all o f whom were interested in Gov 
eminent contracts. Logan is supposed to be the “Dia
mond T,” corespondent who disclosed to the packers the 
Government’s plans for food control, and that Hoover was 
to be put in charge; long before the information was given 
to the public. I»gan is one of the contributing editors of 
I Leslie’s Weekly.

SUBSt’RIIpTON KATES
One year $1 .SO; Six months Mt. Three months 45c. • — —...........— —  —

The made in Houston thing is great— 
Truck, auto, swing or carriage—

And there is naught in the world like 
The made in Houston marriage.

—Houston Post.
The marriages made in Houston 

May be unitiUe; but we know,
They can’t be naif so numerous 

As those “unmade” in Reno.

Speaking generally, we pro’oaldv have cattse to 
be indignant about what other- say about us than of what 
we know about ourselves. »

Wanted to Exchange—Beautifully designed Fort 
! Worth checks for hogs. KaiAe a few at least. If you 
don’t need the money you can frame the checks and hang

, them up in your parlors— Ft. W’orth Star-Telegram.

Sinful Sim says that he knows men who claim title to 
“mansions in the skies who find it cHesjier down here to 
move than to pay rent.

Another way for a bright nun to keep from being 
spoiled by success is to attempt to run a country newspaj>er
to please everyb**dy.

If the politicians at Austin would sj»end half as much 
time in providing asylums for the insane as they do in 
building political fences for themselves both the county 
mils ami the legislative halls plight be less crowded.

Be sure, however, not to get confused and raise the 
checks instead o f the hogs. Raising either as a regular 
business, is rather a precarious and risky proposition in 
this section, in spite of what the packers, promoters and 
nai>ers may say regarding the pigs. The facts are that 
where either has been attempted on a large scale, in this 
part of the Panhandle the result has lieen almost uniform 
ly dimsterous for the raiser. Either industry requires 
much skill and application for success; and even then fail
ure may result in spite o f the most painstaking care and 
caution. Pork producing is |>erhaps, more prominent as 
a profession than in the days of the nrodical son but the 

j proceeds therefrom are still apt to be nusks.

Press dispatches tell of the death of a famous Amen-1 
can actor who had been married five times, who died on the j 
eve of his sixth wedding; we would not think of casting! 
an insinuation as to the future destiny of any one but we j 
doubt if a man like this would lie satisfied any place there | 
Js no marriage or giving in marriage.

TO ADVERTISERS 
Don’t forget to tell the women, 

Neglect to do so and you fail,
For. “ the female o f this species’’ , 

Spends more freely than the male.
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C iO O l) L I V E  S T O C K  CUT

THIS OFFICE IS WELL SUPPLIED 
WITH LIVE STCX'K CUTS: HORSES. 
JACKS, HOGS. CHICKENS ETC. FOR 
USE IN NESWPAPER ADVERTIS
ING OR ON DODGERS, POSTERS 
OR STATIONERY.

LET US SERVE YOU

M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T !

The dealer who knows he has a good bargain, a good 
article a right urice is apt to advertise it- If he is not so 
sure he, sometimes, wants to make it coi*ndentiaI. Be 
ware of the secret price and o f the ileaier v?ho can’t afford 
to advertise—you may have to make »'o fee the confiden
tial price he makes someone else.

An agriculturalist named Brown, 
Who did all his farming in town, 

W role a long piece,
On how to grow geese;

And now he’s a man of renown.

“ Are llaldhraded lawyer* Best?" asks an editorial 
headline in the Ft. Worth Record. Certainly they are not 
We are surprised that such a quer> should appear in the 
department preMiled over by the otherwise, erudite editor 
c*f the Record Surely, both as an experienced man of the 
world, and as an Irishman, natural enemy to the law' and 
all pertaining thereto, he must know that there is no such 
thing as sujierlative goodness among lawyers; regardless 
of hairstute adornment! As to their comparative badness 
those having hair of a redish shade are. probably, the least
V1CIOI

Some amazing disclosures, that a i f  not calculated to 
fclay the "social unrest,*’ that is causing so much uneasi
ness in some quarters, have recently been brought out at 
Washington. Thomas F. l.ogan. who was in ‘ he employ 
of the Government during the war. first under Hoover, in 
the food department and later under Hurley, in the ship 
building department, admitted under oath that while he 
was working for the Government at a dollar a year he was 
at the same time receiving $2,7(J0 a month form various

William S. Hart

in

“Desert Law”
Me Smashes the Gang at Broken Hope

SATURDAY. FEBR. 8

At the Princess

O nly wo Days Left
ot our big Mid Winter Clean Up Sale. It ends Saturday night Feb. 8th. W e have sold a world of goods during this 
sale but there are a few strictly winter goods left that arc great bargains. • Below we list a few special items that

should prove interesting.

X few crepe kimonas $1.50 value.- _ _______95c
Men's$12.50 Oregon City Mackinaws sale p r ic e ........ $7.95
Men’s heavy Sheep-skin lined duck coats, SIS value 1*9.95 
Men a heavy grey strqied moleskin pants.. .  ____ $2.95
One lot of heavy grey and brown coat sweaters $1.50 value 

in this sale. .......... .......... ....... ............  95,
A g**od assortment of Children's winter coats H7.es 3 to 10 

in this sale at -------- .. One-Half Price

One lot of Boys’ $1.50 grade felt hats..........  ............... 95c
One lot of no collar men’s laundried shirts...... .............. ISc
l*adies' kid boots in grey, white and brow n $10 value.$7.95
A few gingham and percale aprons $1.50 values........... 95c
A half dozen ladies’ winter coat suits sizes 16, 18 and 40

$25. to $40 values.......................  One-Half Price
A few silk dresses left, very similar to the new spring 

dresses at a discount o f ..................One-Third off
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There are many bargains we do not list on this ad. that it will pay you to come in at the last minute and investigate.

Greene Dry Goods Company
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